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INTRODUCTIO:tl

The purpose

or

th1s paper is to make the •illowe

ot Utah end especially Utah County familiar to persons
of moderate taxonom1o skill.

The Willow Family has be-

come eol!lewhat neglected by classes in taxonoJU;Y and the

botanist in general because ot not having a key-..exoept
in one or two cases 1 .that takes into consideration

characters other than the fruits or oapsUl.es.

To 1dent1:t'y

a willow 1n late summer 1s al oat 1mposs1ble by the be•
ginning botanist , because rew, it any, flowers , fruits

and capsules oan be found.
botanists, Mr. A.

o.

Two well known and quali fied

Garrett of the East High Sohool,

Salt Lake City . and Dr. C. R. Ball in Tidestrom'e "Flora

ot Utah end Nevada *" have keys on willows where leaf
oharaoterietlos play en important role in deter !nations.
It 1a also hoped th t such a paper as this

those who are already somewhat acquainted

111 help

1th the native

flora of this region, with respect to the very common

genus , Sal1%.
The genus Sal10 is considered by many- to be too
difficult ror any ezoept the specialist. Two reasons may

be gi ven.
sif1e4.

(1) The

lants of this genus are very d1ver-

Hybrids are produced very easily and the trivial

specific difterentations of eo :l&ny of the species
them a very battling

ke

for the systematic botanist.

(2) The tact that in moat cases a oonplete description
of the species has never been presented.

One

ay to

«ccount for this is• that in a goat nuinber of cases the

..... 2.....

descriptive

aterial has been written w.f..th only the

herbarium s

cimen to e amine.

For best results each

species should be viewed in its native hab1tnt 1 under

all varying environmental conditions that permit ita
growth.

It 1s also pur

aed 1n this paper to take into con-

sideration "iariat1on6 that

lgb.t ooour within s

aies,

such aa difterenoes in sex-•st8.l'll1nate, (male) and p1st1l•
late, (female) shrubs.

StipuleJ, according to Marcus E.

J"onea., (6) have as e. rule little value for 1{lent1f1oat1on.
Th1s

tatetlent the author 1s trying to verify or sbo•

wherein stipules may be of value in determination.
obvious that

here the

It is

t1 pules fall ott very early 1n

the spring nd summer they would be or no value.

In

any

species they ere too small to consider in 1dent1f1oetion.
Marcus E. J"onee (6) also
statesi
'
.

twigs and leaves in bet-barium
in drying 1n _the press some
to

color ot the

is valueless ."

ror under the best of care,

This is true in most

and even black.

9 The

go dark 1n color,

oeudata is espeo1all;y dif'tioult

The species with thin tender leaves and als o

those with thick leaves 1! in a condition favorable to
quick growth , when pressed tend to lose t heir obe.raoter•
1st1c color.
R. F. Griggs (5) statea:

"Any suooesstul treatment

of the genus must be local in its scope , for §al1X is

subject to very great geograph1oal variation and o treat•
ment ot given species which would be entirely accurate

.... 3...

in e given area might be entirely inadequate tor tbe
same speoies it observed a thousand milee tron the t1rst
looel1ty."

The

bove statement b7 Gl-1ggS a pplies,, especially

well to the speoiea Salix D1sr• (Black Willow).
description of Sal).a;

a1m

taotor1ly the southern
that name.

8lld

would not

at all sat 1s-

'),

western plant.a which go by

"And yet," stete

ters which we

The

Griggs,

hough the oharac-

in the descriptions vary enormously,

one would still reco,gn.1ze w1thout JnUch 1dft1culty that

the western plant
oon.d1t10.n, ft

Cl&

.s 1i1x P:1SZ:I in a metamorphosed

•

In this .paper external oheraoters will be c onsidered
!n <Seaor1pt1ons.

It nuat be understood that ecological

taotore play a great role in suoh characters as shape

ot leaf, hairiness of leat, size ot s ti pules, when preaentt length ot petiole and bloom,

To study willows by

geometrical descriptions is not al.together

although it has its values.
sone

in descri ption&

at1sfactory,

This method w1i1 be used to

or

spec1ea.
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METHOD OF STUDY
Tb1s paper ie bclsed on atudies an4 collect1on ot
willows begun in the swmner of 1025 while at the B. Y.
Alpine

s

er Sohool.

Dur1n

u.

this f irst st1llmler very little

oolleotins .as <lone, except for a to s pecimens or oalix

wb1ob wel'e

in a general collection
10at or the oolleo ting

snogos

a\llllI'rler and 1"811

or

l9a7.

or

the T1rnp-

as done in the

Opportunity for f1el4 study was ·

ideal during this summer, because the aut l.or $pent all ot

b1s ti

at the B. Y.

weeks.

Tb.a f irst s1:z:

u.

Summer Sohool, a tota1 ot twelve

eeka was spent in Provo and the

f ollowing six eeks et the campus at As pen Grove. Ti p•
anogos.

During this t1m the a uthor has been able to

-5--

field in various parts ot Utah

study the plants in th
County.

re taken in

Care:rul field no-tea

ch caee :!'rom

shrubs loo ted in the various st t1ons for

d

Field notes ere very valuable, beoause ot

the oount7.

changes. eepec1ally in oolor, .of the specimens

1n the berbar1um.

Great care

of' the aame sp ciea sho 1

plants.

throughout
hen dried

as taken to locate ab.rubs
le and te · le--

the twos

In many eases the two sexes wel"e not round at the

same station.
eeob shrub a large collection or f'o11ege

Fro

s cured, dried and pressed tor ruture study.

ae

In eaoh in•

.stance, rol1age representing vigorous growth ot the season,
fol!age fl'o
as 'taken.

two or three year old t 1

Dr.

c. R.

no keys could be
cases.

previously been done

ll states th

ater sprouts

ater sprouts ere concerned

As f er as the

little, 1r any, work ha

,

t

th

y

1th them.

re so ch raoterless that

orked out that would hold true in various·

The author hopes to show wherein the7 may be used

1n the determination of speoiee.
w1ll sho

The foliage, no doubt,

difterenoea due to looation, exposure to sun,

ind, eto. even w1th1n the same shrub.
variations

It is hoped that

ithin the same species aue to eoologioal

aotors

may be worked out.

In order to systematize the
selected throughout the county.

ork many stations were
Observations and oollec -

tions were made at t h!rty•three ditterent stations, a

list of

t ioh follows .

Each station is numbered end re-

ferences will be made to these st t1ons in later di scussions.

--&--

LIST OF S ATIONS

I

10th North•

Ave, Provo. Utah.

II 6tb South and .est to end ot road. Provo, Utah.
est ot Provo on Lake View road.

III Provo River Bridge.
'IV

Kelley's Grove, Hobble Creek Canyon.

V Entrano , or ro

to briok

near 1oe plant on

rovo OitY•

north side of

VI , CanaJ. near Grand View .arc! House on Pl:'ovo Canyon roaa.
VII

Provo riv r bridge on main highway to Salt Lake·.

VIII A.

fruit tarm• Spr1ngv1lle.

•

IX Mouth ot Spring creek Oanyoa, springv.llle.

ile south ot

X Old Provo Lake Resort, on&•balf

mouth ot Provo B1vq.

XI Beckstead Ranch.,, Diai:nond Fork Canyon.
one•balf miles f ro

D. & R. G.

Fork canyon.

XII

Five an4

• Retlroad, Spa.n1ah
'

1ldwoo4• Provo Canyon.

XIII . 300

belo

ater fro
XIV

First 11\llla Timpano os, Stre

nort

aide ot oanyon.

Falls , Timpanogqe.

XV Along stree

250 yard• below B. Y.

u.

Campus.

T1mpanogos.

XVI Draw to the lert ot Aspen Grove• T1 panogos.
XVII

300 yarda below Firat F lla along ma1n atreaJn.

XVIII ColUJ!lbine Falls, 'l'impanogoa tra11.
IX First steep ol1fts betore ree.cb1ng Cirque above

Second Falls.

xx
XII

300

below station

rx.

Right ot First Falls going up steep pitch to
Cirque 1 Tinpanogos.

ot

· lI
XXIII

XXIV

or

Ri

-7-•
Cirque , Ti p nogos .

200 yards below First Falls, Ti panogoa.

200 yards below station

I.

XIV Ste art •s Flet , Tinpanogoa .

XXVI · One•fourth mile below Stewart 's Flat,
XXVlI

Ste art's Cirque, lert

XIVIII F1tt7 y ras above
XXIX

le above

One

·.XXX 200

il

or

1 panogoa.

tells.

ood fence,

r ead.

1ldwooa on T1mpanogos ro d•

as low St ewart's Flat, T11panogoa 1
Xl'XI Rock ar w on T1mpanogoa rail bout 200 yards
ya

b low f irst Fall • ·

XUII

Trail n ar Cirque 'by large

ngleman Spruce,

Timpanogos •

XX:Xlll

eigbt•e renoh 1

onrbo ee Valley , Diamond Fork

-Canyon.
GEOGRAPHY AND PIIYSIO

HY

Utah County lies in thG e ste:rn 11Jn1ts 01' the Creat

Basin in the north central

ot the State

north eaei ot the inter aeot1on
parallel with the ll.B mer1d1
matel

40 mil.ea long

from s lt
an.a

anc

15

or Utah,
or th• 40th

Utah coUD.ty 1a

pproxi-

ilea wide. ia

county on the north by Trever e Mountaina ,

11rntted on the .south by the low hills wh1ch form

tbe $pur to the East T1ntlc Mountains and which nearly

connect the la ter wttb the
Nebo.

On the west, Lake

satcb ountains near .oun'
unta1n 1& tound, extending

about 5000 tt . a bove Utah Lake

Thi

JJ:K)unta1n

xtende 1n

e north•soutb dir ot1on for 15 miles connectin with the

--aaet T1nt1Q. ountains on the south

mountains on

nd

1 tb the Oquirrh

On the eastern s1d

he north.

lies the r.l8gn1f 1c ent en

of th

que \ as e.tob

7

county

unt 1ns.

Tb ma1n oroet 1·uns in a general north- south direot ion .
The west slope is very stee·p w1th very re

Old Lake Bonneville shore line
in many places on this side .
range tber

1e

foot bills .

y be seen

lainly

On the eastern a 1de ot th1s

gradual descent • . The estern f oe ot
. tb.e
On the west

asatob mounta1na overlooks Utah Valley.

the valley is looated Ut ah Lake, an4 on the east•

side

or

ern side the long f ertile stretch

lan which is u ed

tor ag;r1eulturol purposes.
he1 hts ot b,000 to

The ' satoh . mountains rise fro

? 1 000 feet above _the v lle7 tloor.

ount Ti panogos with

its elevation ot 12,008 feet, overlooks tbe -valley tl"om

tho north-.ease and is the no thern em'be:r or the b 1gb
mountain crescent on the east aid
Utah Le.k$ ia

loJlg and 10

lee

en viewe

ores.

1

ge bo

of Utah oounty. (13)

y or

22 .11ea

r resh

tely 93, 000

1de• oonta1n1ng a ppro%1

tx-o

the r.iounta1ns, its gener 1 out-

line can be seen 1n the t o

of a ore cent.

The l

is extrem ly shallo wi tb an av ra e depth ot onlY e
an

a

1Jnum. Bept h o.r 13 reet .

deep boles

( 13 ).

re

t

ey anall but

ere loca t d by goverru ent otf1o 1els in 1904-.

On the aout h or the

1n body of

looat;ea and on the o st

rovo Eay.

ater Goshen B y i

.est mountain lie•

east or t e south end of the lake proper and Goshen
During the tine of Lake Bonneville , "'e st

Y•

ountain was an

.. .

--9-•
island
Starting fro

the northern end or Ut h valley and con-

tinuing south, the f'ollo ing t br1v1ne; settlement.a are
found:

Lehi, American . ork , Pl easent Grove, Provo. Spring•

ville, Sponish For k. Payson ano Santaqu in respectively.
torn side ot Utah

Tb.ese communit ies ere located on the e

Lake end .es tern side of the Wasatc h range.
located on the south

Goshen is

1 e or the Goshen Bay.

its population or lt>,00f1s th

ovo..

1tb

largest city in the county;

and third largest of the state.

population or

The entir

the county numbers about f>t>.ooo.
DRAINAGE

Utap Lak receives 1ta at r supply from trountain
streams, natural preci sta t ion and spri
and benentb it

shores.

ll

or

th

tribu arie

the a sa t ob mount ins.

Lake f'lo

.118llled 1n ord r fro
ing south

the north

s located near

These streo

no ot . the l

o River, Spr1

Creek• Spanis h. Fork River. P ys on Cre k,
end

s

e and prooe d-

r a a:re as tollo S·: ·Dry creek,

C e k 1 E ttle Creek, Pr

lt ··c reek or Current Creek.

splendid ho o

ror

the

s lioeceae

Th ae

r1c n Fork

Creek, Hobble

s ntaqu1n Creek,
at r Goureea

f a ily

or

espeo1ally the genus• Sell.;, ( lllows )..
illo a

re not found at h1gh

natural h o1tat

or

ot her •

y

any apeoies or

Booause s o e

1110 s

ke

plants ena

epec1ea or

le'q' t1ons . h1le 1 t is th

or

of these streru:is origi nate at 111 h altitud
ins

ot Utah

the tr1butar1e
1n the moun•

ere foun in the county.

Pro o River 1s by far the largest tributary of Utah
l.ake, therefore the largoat r i ver 1n the county.
source of this r1ver 1 unlike any or the
side or the county.

11ee out-

Tho boad• aters of

ebout 75 m1lee nortbeae·t of 1t·s entrano

The

ovo River are
into Utah Lake.

ItES tot 1 ara1nage aree includes more than 600 squax-e r.dle
(13).

ovo Valley at

The r1'\rer ent$rs

'
,vo Bench and
lihen takes

south 4 mile
a soutb•weaterly course

or

ovo Canyon and

b&re

eat · or Provo Ci

1t

'
enters Utah Lake
three

WillQ s

re found on

bores ot Utah Lal:te-.

tbio rivor 'to th

Spanish -..ork R1ve:r is the second la geet
in the county.

or

aides

Its drainage ' area 1

co

se

al.most e ual to tlllt

the Provo River. but the a ount of discharge is muo.h

less.

Th1s is due to the natur

or

the dr 1ne.ge aree •

. The slopes or th ee mount 1n are rather barren, preventing
storage 01"

:ri\rer 1ncreases 1 ts volume very

te:r.

quick).:y,, eepeci lly in the spring and after h avy summer
showers,
alo

1llows are very abundant

in floods.

its-banks.

The river enters Utah Valley at Spenish

Fork canyon and flows north- esterly to Ut h Lake 6 miles

souttf' west ot
The

ere

ovo 01tf•

ater s ede of th

otbei- streams

emller (less than 100 square

ent1oned above
les in extent }•

but the streama are perennial in nature, due to the

numerou

springs thet reed them.

ere converted into canals
lands of l:he valley.

o rry

ch one

or

these stre ms

ater o•er the fertile

ins the growi ng season very little

ter enters the lake unless a spring is located in tbe

river souroe belo the
d tn

line

o

nals.

These ceruils ere usually

1110 e; SaJ..JI meianqpsig and S9l1X e1&sua

be1ng predominant.
o str ens enter the lake fro

Due to th1e faot

west.

supplied

fr.om the la e.

ountalns on

row willows ore round.

t at are found,

. ar

Lake

Those

SaJ.1;ic ea;igya end s l.1i xnelanops1s,
I

.aters of early opr1 g 1 and

floo

it

ter

For mroc os ul gro th .ost w11lo s need a

supply or mo1suure auri

:the wnol

or the

ow1n

se oon.

CLDAATE

The ol1me.tolog1oel data swntnartzed by Dr.
overrunent

(1 ) frotn State and

Uteb County is arid.

reports . hows tat

See table I,tigures l, 2.

prec1patet1on ls very ol.Ose to 15 1nohea.

ever, bttoause of the

P.

Vi.

The average

Tbis varies, now-

ounta1ns on the east and the

very ar1d oon61t1ons wesu of the lake.

The type ot vegeta•

tion on the western part or the oouniy 1nd1 ates less rainfall than on the eastern slope.
ooording to s-cat1et1oe, :53 per

of the total yearly

preoip tat1on falls from Senuary to May inclusive.

very importent. _beoause

or

the sno

Tb1s 1•

that falls and

1n the mounbn1ns until late spring and eu

er.

This snow is

the source of many sprlngs that teed the streams mentioned
above.

Utah V'alley o es

asatoh · ounta1ns
.'

bich turniab

season tor 1ts 1rr1gat1on.
Dr.

asr1cultural

ealth to the

throughout the gro 1ng

Goverrunent records es o1ted

by

• ·P·• Cotta , (13) show that the prec1patet1on for the
"

-

\..

I Jan.J
0Nr-:.
"J,V

\'leather Data

Feb .J Mar .J Apr .J May jJun . jJ ul . jAug .

Aver

Oct i

Mean Temperature F .11 20

2 7 . 0 13 1.4 140 . 6 '49.3 156 . 5 164.5 l72 .l l70 .ll 60 . 5 l 49 .ll 39 . 3 l28 . 5 l 48 . 0

Average
Maximum Temp. F .

20

39 .1144 .1154 . 4 lb5 . 5 172 .2183 . 5 l90 . 8 l89 . 8 l 80 . 0 l 66 . 8 l 54 .2l 39 . 6l65 . 0

Average
Minimum Temp . F .

2.0

16 . 4 121 . 2 128 . 3

Hig,hest Temp. F .

22

6 6 • 0 16 9 • 0 17 9 • 0 19 3 • 0 11u1

Lowest Temp. F .

22

Average Relative
Humidity in Percentll 31
6 A . M.
Average Relat ive
31
Humidity 6 P . M.
(Inches )
Mean Precipitation
·:/ind Direction
Evaporation percent
of Tota l (40-45}
II
inches

6

Tabl e 1.

110 I 105 I 105 196 . 0 l 93.0 I 79 . 0 163 . 0l 85 . 7

-22 1-20

-2

*13 I 21

29

I 34

2

23

12

2

I · 75 I 73

65

59

57

50

I 46

46

49

58

65

73 159 .7

50

39

36

28

26

26

32

45

58

69 145 .2

70

20
14

152. . 4 150 . 9 142 . 3 132 . 9 126 . 5 11 7 . 5 134 . 0

64

Jl . 59 Jl . 70

NY/

NW

I NV/

-231

- 23

!. 073 p.56 !O. G8 !l . 09 !1 . 47 ll .12 ll . 43ll5 . 0 $

I NV/

0 .6 I 0 . 8 I 2.4 I 8 . 9

I NV/

N

Jl 7. 6

SW

I N

NV/ I N

NW I NVT I NV/

11 6 . 5 lll . 6 I 6 . 9 1 2 . 0 I 1 . 0

CLIMATOLOGICAL DA 11'A FOR PROVO AREA
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89 0

pel"iOd J'anuary to May is ,less var1able tb.an · ny ot:ner time

of tbe year.

During June ano July

mean nonthly pre-

e1
. p1tat ion 1s , 7:5 an<l .Q6 inQhea res peotivel:v.•. Th1s rain•

fall has v<Jry 11ttle cttcut on vagatat1on

scneral., be•

the high tetnperature, resulting :Ln repS.d evepore-

cnuae.

tion..

111

It usually comes

short. ti

1n down..pours that

le.st only a

end as a result 1t runs oft neely and doesn •t

have time to penetrate. the soil as 1t should

pJ.ant.s with moisture.

'TiO

supply

'these swmner re1ns ere or n.1nor

1:mportanae ·to willow sro 1th.

The

nows anc! rains of tJle

early pert of' 'tb.e yt:er that teed the streane where the
1l.1ows are. found cl'owtng

re

ot great 1mportanc& to t.hls

genus ot pl.antEh
ana

'l'he temperature ts on tbe \\'bole

snows

a

seasonal mal:'ob. chavacter1atic of m14• 't()mperature reg:tons .

During au

er on'tb1;1

average dally rang1:1 1n liemperature

ts the greatest , the oaya are v;al"m and tne n1gbi;a aonitort•

ably cool.
fl"Cl!l

Tbe evorage. :rres'tless gl;'ow1ng season extenos

24 to Sep"ternber 24, a per1od of l.22 cays.

Tbja

represents an ltituae ot about 4,t>OO feet, or tbe average

eleve11on of Utah valley.

As one asoendo th

the

periods bet e n f'rost would b-e shortened very rapt 11•

Vesetet1on near EmereJ.·d take, TimpaMgos, on alti·tude ot
10 1."00 rue't 1s obl1f5f)d to e:ndurt a v&l"'1 sb:.o rt growing
period anti

The

$Ulll\Y

tremendous ca1ly fluotuet1.on

:Lti

teni.:perature,

aay or ouJnmer bring very hlgh

nigbta are cold an

rrosts may occlll'

out tb.e gro 1n"' season.,

any

onth through..

No ree-orlis or <temperature

--1a-var1at1otae are available for tbis location,
summer

or

Luriug the

ig27 all seasonal st ges ot plant e rowth could be

· studied only a re

snowfall during

•

yards apart .

he

This was due to the heavy

inter of 1926• 27.

rem ' ined

The sno

low places and ravine · bove .. s:pen Grove , 'l'1mpanogos

in

unt1l late in ugust.

As the sno

r ceded plan s would

s·t art to grow.
ooord1ng to

r.

rene;e lp. temperature

·or

• P •. Cotiam, (13) the yearly maximum

county, (Provo being the place

ot obs rvat1 on) up to 1924 s'tood between •2Z degrees F. and
110 degrees F., but on Deoem

ot

•3t> degrees

r.

WGS

r 24 • 1924•

registered in

ovo.

Thie. oold spell

that lasted ror 'a tow daya bad quite an erreot on young
planted ore

rde, espeoi lly the peach, out 1t apparen"Cly

did not huri the
as

veaetatlon,

Willo

ere :very hardy

as shown oy those under snow end ioe slides
the snow and 1ce

1n i;hti summer or 1927•
w1llo

produce

Timpanogoa
the

their toliag

and

The temperature
he 1asatch

high elevations or

t

a

ot many apeoies of 1llo

seaoon found at

ount ins

the ra

ln the county,

shown by observing th& range ot

e

This will be

speoies as desor1be4

later 1n this paper.
TBE G1.

Tho

1llow t

ros s

I

Ji.ND ITS I

I C SilIP.

1ly cons1eta or two sen ra, the Salix ,

( illo e) and Popu1us (poplar • aspens. e c.).

They con•

st1tute e separate family and order or pl nts and

e

l

I

I

l

O

l

I

l

u

n lr
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relationships.

A new species is ortentimes made trom slight

variations of the speoies.
synonymy and moat key• on

The different names are used 1n
illows list each nat:n.e under the

description of the opecies.

Most of the wtllo s ere nat1ve

or

regions but are not en.t1rely absent fro

soutb te perature zones.
the ease with

north tenq,>erature
tbe torrid e.nd

They are gregarious because or

hich tbey grew

tro

and sprouts,

tht;lir great vitality and enormous number of aeeas
11.lows are very intolerant

ot sbade, hence in the natural

gro th of the rorest ttiey are replaced by slower growing

tl.9ees

icb eventually

when round

them.

Selll SJQQ!!;I.Wiana,

1th spruce , firs ., asp•n and

takes on the form or trees.

In most oases they were in the

minority as to numbers, 1ih1s being true
tir tre-ee.

co111pete

Tbis speo1Gs

e 1)les,

ne:n

ill

p1"Uoe and

as t he only one tound tha t could

1th other forest -crees e.n<i st1ll maintain its

existence in relatively dry situe.tione.
ter1stic

Thie latter clarao-

1t possible to find

in many

placee withS.n our mountain ranges up to

te. t,

In time,

w1th. 'bU.t one or two exoeptlons, this group or plants becomes

res't;ricteo to river bera, r.rod benks• canals, peat bogs and
mountain top• •

1llows produ.oe a eo t t

ood •· due to the

T

pid gro th

wll.iOb toll<> a wh en gro tug in favorable conditions.

species however have a severe atruggle

conditions.
the

A few

1th environmental

Sal1& pgl§lil is one species t tat occurs in

oandinavi n r. ounta ins, and reaches its sout .1.ern limi 'ts

t

·' ..
1

•

i1
1

0

"!

t

0

e
1

1

t

10

'
G U

l n

1
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One gen ral oonolUS1on can b m e here.
the willows that take the form

large stems.

ot sh..:ub never produce ve::y
0

the s

d&ad stems

round Wlder the visorous gro

In every oase

etem.s.

i

e size were
--

l t a .. p1,.; rs as though

when stems reaoh a cert in limit, and due to the oharacter-

1st1c of sending up sprouts they die, the aproute con-

tinuing on with the growth.
The hydrogen ion oo.nce 1tra.t1on o"f the so1l was det r-

1ned at v rious

here th

t station I I a readin- of

a

depth of 3 feet
8 wa.., ta

w

t

ken.

at the

plants were
urface and 8.5 at

ot

At et t1on ! II a read1

both at the surf ce and at 3 feet deep.

At

station IV. Kelly's Grove, Hobble Creek canyon, a reading
of

Only the

taken.

Soil te ·ted at Spr1
epr1

ao11 was te:ted here.

ville came fro

the bc.nks of Little

Creek located near 6th north, ..a1n street.

a reading ot 9,

It gave

Soil tested at Aspen Grove, Timpanogou,

ge. ve a r1H read 1

ot S.5.

Soil very rich in h

us was

taken trom station XXXII. near the C1rqu , T1mpanogos,
gave a rea ding o-£

below the surface.

mo t solid roo s

sho s that the

e.

No soil wn° tested at this station

After the surface soil ·w
ere enoount red .

wh re willow

et le a t in Utuh County .
the B. Y.

•,

It

removed, al-

Tbe results ob ainod
are growing

:.ll ooord ing

r

al aline ,

to Dr . T. L. Ma.rt in or

·rovo, Ut .h; no aoi.l as yet test a in Ut h

County ever gave o.n acid te t.

ln r gion where aci

are given willows tSrow very abun

ntly.

H id

tests

· - l -oold oond1t1ona favor acid soils .

As a general oonclus1on

willows are very hardy ae to their powers

s lv s to either an

or

adapting tnem..

c1d or an alkaline soil .

specie.a can make tb.1s adjustment

lo doubt so

re e s1ly t.ban

The willow may be count a one of the most successful
day plants.

of

R. -F.

r1 ·. a in

is paper "The

«In fe other genera , so com•

sot Ohio•" (5)" states=

p ot and homo eneous in respect to their flor 1 ohnraoters ,
is there shown s.o great a variety

oond1t1onS

of

or

aa

to varied

lite. "

In their various hab te.ts their veg tative st;ruo.tures
to aooomm.odato the

undergo wide

to their en•

In some species like §al:S.& m0Atio9la or

virotlr.lents .

alix

ogydata broad thick leaves are produced , but they are protected fro

too severe oond1t1ons by e hard glossy surrsoe.

In o here 11k
g 1ned by

coating

of

the sa.ine

is

hairs on one o:r both surfaces ,

or e heavy coat of glauoescence

y

be developed.

In

9;1a.noatgP.p the leaves are s lflll . coupled with t .1s

strate habit is ro

ed wh1oh

tnem f'ro

ena allo1s them any av utage to be
ra. iated from the grouno .

a1ned fro

al1x

e pro-

the w1n4
warmth

Thi s creeping shrub found in

alpine situations 1s

by the majority ·or people .

In 09lltrest to these d art ebrube nearly everyone 1a
far.iil1ar

larger

ith

tree

1llo s :round

1110 s by their rapifi

ost everywhere .

These

owth are onablod to succeed

ell in their tovor1te habitat along streans and lakes,

because they oan quickly repair the

done by floods

(

and etor

, wh1le

slowly

rowing trees are almost hope-

lessly be ten down atul d estroyecl before they can rear their

trunks above the accumulated debr1e.
po er or vegetative reprotuetion.

fro outt1ns
very

s

Their

b111ty to grow

nd nroken branohea enables them
hioh br aks

dis per al.

in pieces

uae the

a means to their

.Ho e;rt F • Gr1ggs •tat o, ( u) "Their

well kno n
evidenc

1llowe have unusual

wider differ nt

is en

or plasticity o:r eonst1tution

nd ed p ab1lity to

various environments wh1cb 10 es 1 portant a fac tor 1n the
suooe s of a plant in eet1ng the oomp t1t1on
ls eubjeo,te<'l as 1s the

nan.
n

Fro

wh1ch

me quality in tl'ltt euoc ss or a

their adaptability, var1abil11y and the large

bar ot inter edietee

nay sat ly inter

t

t een very divergent torma we

bav

t

here a

a very large amount of "Vital

oup ot speo1ea w11ih
in ra.pta oours

or

evolution."
J!!CONO IC

O?OB

'&CE 0

Bocauso of tho • e t nuni.b

rnnge end d1atr1but1on
many

ays.

th ls be tn

or spec1eo, thett wide

n b$s made use of tbe

illows in

Thoy wore probably used fir t as fire wood,
due to tho quality of the .ood in 6ry ug quiokly

and produc ing a quick hot f U°e•

been used ror fence posts

iatttce

'.PI.IE WII..LO S

illow :.C'enoee h v

(l

d

'l*be larger species have

lea.

ln many instance•

been conatructe<l

now be seen in some of the .sl1.laller to na

no these .ay

or Ut h county.

They have been in service for inany years• no dou'bt • some
' ot the f'1rst fences built in tb.e conm:u.nit7.

It 1a not an

>

•

I

t •, I

'

'

tmeQm.rnon 'tlbing to see oerts1n k1n6s of furniture, tl.ower
baskets, door mats made f'ron1 willo s.

of c baroo 1 are al.so ro.a de t;rom willows .

The ll1gllest grades

Abra!llS in his
i

"'Illustr·etea Flora of the Paeific St .a tefi," ·'(l'()) states
in ·t he tanning proeess and ma.ting or

that they are use

certain lei.nos of tnedicd.ne.s

ti<:> plant ts moi-e fitted to

hold the ball.ks $long ettenrns than the willows.

no 4ou.bt, bas
would oause damage

u,se tha

,0

crops.

l'Ven. cattle, sheep and horses

stems and leaves. for food.

hOUl... bas b en

This

Many a happy

by· sme.11 boya ill m6k;Lng willo

vth1$tles.

The author bas seen many rather · a!':f'ic ient whistles of this

a plant ot beauty, who doesn't enjoy the "pussys"
as

been

b1•eak fra.m lbha bu,ds 1n the spring .

br

lla117 a home bas

a "l:>unoh ot these beauti:f'Ul tiowers.

... 24-FIELD KEY 13.i\SED ON

TUBE LEAVES AND HABI'l'S

1. Plants, 10 cm. high or more. shrubs or trees.
i. Plants under shrubs,

2

10 om. high or less, alpine s pecies. 27

2. Leaves sessile or subsessile, petioles so . times
mrn. long on vigorous twigs of the season,

leaves linear or

distantly

serrulate.
2. Leaves

pettoled•

3, Leaves glabrous or

z.

e

pubescent.
1.

Leaves silky pubescent

s.

melanopsis

4

4. Leaves oanescent on both sides or .silky w1t h a fine
•

silvery tomentwn

oolor effect grayish.

a, s.
6, Lear margins closely serrate or serrulate.
5. Leat :margins entire or nearly so.
6. , Laaves

exigua

6

lB

on botb $1des, not glaucous.

7

6. Leaves glaucous., subgl.auoous, or at lea t
d1st1nctly

beneoth.

10

7,. Leaves lanoeolate, lineer•lanoeolate. or oblong•
lanceolate, long aown1nate,. · &
7. Lee es oblons•lanoeolate 9

acute

to short aouminate at tbe epex. · 9

a,.

Leaves long acum1nate. 6•13 cm. long, 1.5-3 cm.

1de 1 the bases

nd petioles gl naular, lance-

olate and closely serrul ato.

a.

s.

ih

caudata.

Leaves 7•12 mm. wide, U 10 on. long, b ees and
petioles glandular, linear lenoeol.ate.
4• s . caudata parv1f ol1a.

14. Leaves usually long
serrate ( 5-8 per o

d1st1notly blunt
)

auoesoenoe greenish,

cultivated tree.

9.

s. tragil1s.

14. Leaves lanoeo:J_ate to broadly l.a.noeolete, some
times obovate, very olosely end finely aerrulate,
. bright green and shining above, a

it

axy, st1-

pulea enall, se 1lunar, glandular, dentat , twics

s lasiandra.

10.

re4d1sh.

15. Leaves lanoeolate, broadly laaoeolate to ovate lanoeolete, twigs preve1lingly yellow.

16

16. Leaves oblanoeolate, obovate, oval-elliptic, oblongellipt1o • tw1ss usually dark brown or yellow.

Leav a

ta ovate lanceolate,

17

cute, or

sometimes short aouminate, somewhat pubescent
111llen young, nr:>stly serrulate but orten subentire,

etipulea usually large.

5 or 6

glendUlar and persistent.

tan.,

lunate

Leaves yellowish

green above, glauoous beneath.

Closely related

§,. 19194en11an••

ll,

s.

lutea.

17. Leaves oblanceolate or narrowly obovate, sor etimes
lanoeol te, acute to

ore or less obtuse tor leav s

near lower end ot twig, rounded' to semioordate at
the base, 5-10 cm, long, serrulate to entire, light

green above, glaucous beneatht reticulate on both
surfaces, atipule• lunate, ent1re to serrate dentate,
glandular and rather persistent.

12.

s.

maokenz1ana

-2'1-

17. Leaves obovate, oblanoeolate, or oblong elliptic,
acute to abruptly short- aouminate at apex, tinely
serrulate' to subentire, greenisb-yello
to

above, pale

beneath, reticulations plain on tioth

surfaoes

ith a yellow rn1dr1b beneath, stipules on

vigorous gro.,-th

ovate serrate, 1•3

• long,

usually lacking on toliage or twigs of the season.

s.

13.
Leaf blades gl.abrous

pubescent

hen

ontioola.

ature, or sl.1Bhtly

hen v1ewod with the hand lens .

18. Leaf' blades

19

hairy, at least beneath.

21

19. Lear blades dull green above, so etimes lightly green ,
, . pale to gl.aucQua (often pubesoent) beneath.

20. Blades obovate at lo•er end

or

20

twig to oblanoeo•

late on upper part, 3-6 e m. l.ong.
14.

s.

s<Jouler1ana .

20. Blades elliptic or rhombio-oval.t 2-S om. long,
upper leaves of twigs otten distantly serrate .

15. s . bebb1ena perroatrata.
21. Blades more or less silvery- pubescent.
21. Blades pale to glaucous beneath.
22. Twigs dark brown, often
23, Leaves oblanoeolate,

a

22

24

1th a bluish bloom.

23

nsely silvery•pubesoent beneath.
l ij.

s .• subcoerula.

23. Leaves na owly oblanoeolate, thinly p1lose on both

s.

geyeriana argentea.

,sides .

17'•

24. Bl des broadly obovatei

t lower end of twig to

ob

no olate on upper part 1 3-S om. long.

24. Bladea obl noeolate• elliptic or rhonbic-elliptio, 26

25. Blades dull green above, so

to

times lighter gl"een, pale

euoous and subretioulate beneath•

14.
26. Blades glaucous beneath.

s.

18.

27. Leat ' biadee elliptic or

soouler1ana.

a,

lti-40

gtauoopa
long,

glaucous beneath, strongly ret 1otila te •

19.

s.

saximontana.

--29--

bent sbl"ubs, less than 10 cun. hi-gh, without

l.. Low d o

ter sprouts. 18
l .• Shl'"\lbs or treea more th n 10 cm. lligb
2. L

t roargins ent1r

t

1th

ater sprouts . 2
(1•5

distantly

per ctn•) or 1r;reguler orenate -- errat1on

on upper

two thirds ot sprout.
-• Leaf'

e

r g1ns closely serrate or serrulate .

3, Le r rnargi

ses ile or

upper le v a of sprout.

5 Le t nar@1ns

nt1re or

4

1tb. trregul. r crennte · erratd.ons on

upper leaves of

blad s not l1near l nceol te but

bro der , dt ttnotly petioled..
4t L,

or 4 mm. long on

1th a.bort pet1oles 1 l•

6

r blades .g l brou or par1ngl.y pubeeoen-i except
the new leaves _t . termin l end;

2•13 c • long•

o•l.5 em.

lane olate 1

ide,

1th an acute apex,

l. slt

yello 1sh gre 11 ln oolor.-

elan:ops1s

4. Leet bl des pubesoent throughout•· linear lanoeolate 1
2•10 om. long, • b-1 c

1de, dull grayish green

in color.
5. Leaf me.rg1ns entire on lo

e.

ntir

o upper pert.

on ll leavea of
or

6

7

Leaf blade oval to ovate a.t base ot
oblanoeolat

ex1gua.

,r third of sprout to some hat

frregul rly crenate serrate
5, Leaf m rg1ns

s.

2.

out, and

lliptioel on u pper part .

l •

s. sooule ian ,

&. Leaf bledes ostly ov l or elliptic, so et1mes obovat
on upper part of sprout.

beautitul

rp11s.h •p 1

Le v s at termin l end a
color.

lo. s. bebbiana perrostrat •

-30--

'• Leat blades

to oblenoeolate, densely silver

· pubesoent, especially on the under surraoe.

lo. s.

subooerulea.

7,. Lear blades ell1pt1oal or ove.l, sl 1gh,;ly pubescent,

a. s.

glancous beneath.

glauoops.

a. Petioles end sometimes the base or the blacJe
glandular

e.

g

Petioles end the base of the leaf blade without

gland.

13

9. Leaf' blades

on both sux-:raoes , ao metixnes slightly

paler on the undoreurraoe but never glaucous•
9. teat blade• d1sti

10

auoous on under esurtace to

tly

slightly glaucous lf grown 1n extreme s hade.

11

).O, teat blades Slf!..all, elli ptloal end acute et extreme

lo er end of sp:oout, t o broadly lanoeolate

long aoumj.nate apex.

s.

3,

ith a

caudata.

10. Leat blades small, elliptical ana acute at lower
end

or

sprout. to linear lanoeolate

a<>umine.te apex.

1'th a lons

'• St. oauclata perv1folia.

11.

r giru:J

eon-ate.

11.

rg1ns bluntly serrate ,

12
9.

s.

a. s.

12. Leaf blades

tras111a

Babylon1oa .

13. Leat bladea green on bo'h eurtaces, so e11mee sl ightly
paler but never slaucoue,

14

13, Loaf blad•a distinctly glauoous on under

urfaoe io

al1gbily glaucous it grown 1n extre e shade.

15

14. Leet blades thin• SJll&ll and ell1pt1oal et base of

sprout to large and broadly lallceolate aoove, aoute
I

apex, st1pules lunate lanoeolate,

and

••31large, pet1ol s slender• blades otten oblique.

:;. s.
14

pseudo-oordata.

Leaf blades rather tb1ok 1 ovate in shape, with

acute to very short aouI!linatc apex, st1pules
lunnte•lanc·eolat& 1 pe:rsistent and ·1arge• pet1olea

stout, blades seldom oblique it at all.
131

s.

l'llOnticola.

16. Leet blades glabrous exoept at the terminal end

sprout.
15.

or

the

16

Leef blades pubescent to slightly pubescent with age.

e.

A. alba argentea.

l'-• Leef blades lenceolate, acute at apex, wi"h oordate

to seml-cordate base, stipulea large, 'lunate in
16.

shape, petioles s:tout.

11

Leaf' bla.des oval at base

or

s

out to ovate-lanoeo•

late with ·an aoum.inate apex, base ot oladea roundec5.
below, gradu 11.y becoming eaute on upper leaves,
st1pulee lunate to lunate lenceolate, 1 rge and

pereiatent,

tioles slender.
7.

s.

aniygaaloides.

17. Leat blades lanoeolate, st1pu1ea large, pers1stent 1 lunate
1n shape, and sometimes slightly glanduler.

ll,. s. lutea.
17. Lear blades broadly oblanceolate to
large; persistent 1

stipulea

and usually very glan.dular.
12.

s.

maokenziana.

18. Alpine shrub& with snell ell1pi1cal or suborb1cular
leaves, (not wet$r sprout leaves)

mm. long,

glaucous beneath and strongly reticulate.
19. s.

..
-32... I.

S.alix melant:>pa e

-

allx melanopsis , utt.
"

ylva lt78

..

a.11.x ma.la.no psis is

region.

21. 1843

Tery common ·iillow in this

It 1a very closely as;J oc1 nte

'and often the two

late I

Dusq .iil lo •

.Nutt. /

,.,1th

species are confused,.

s.

exigu

Under t avor-

. able oonai tions 1 t gro .e into a rather tall. shrub or

eTen: a small tr o, 3-ti or 6

in

It doesn .' t give th

h1Bh..

ahe.raoterl tto gay oolox- appearance suoh as s . e:xigua
but from ·a diatanoe mor
t branched ,

ot a gre n1sh yello •

The stems

eLng mC)re so than t ts near ree of ten bro n 01• blackish i n

oolort but when eJCPOS$d to the s

on the up t er

1th age.
15lnbr t •

they beoome reddened

urtace, the larger stems becoming greyish

fhe. young br::nohes ur

pubescent but later

The leat blades are line r-l.anceol te

1ndioo.tiona to
vtgorous

1th

d obl noeolate and even elllptioal.

On

foliage the petioles ma.7 be 3-5 mm. long.

but usu.ally t hey are subseas ile.

St1pules are present

on water sprouts an4 vigorous gro l'lth f oliage ot the
season.

They are not peralste.p.t and fall of't early.

'rhe3 are lanoeo1a.t e to eemtoordate 1n shap e and sometimes
4•6 m • long, being slight.ly aerr •te.

Ae a character for

determination not mu.ob empbas1s could be put on them.

The leaves var
range from 4•

in size. due to location

o;t

shrub and age,

cm. 1n length to 6•15 rnm. in 11idth 1 rather

oloeel.¥ de tioul te, a

oonipared

1th

• ext

, • nd often

somewhat spinuloae-dentioul te near the
both

pex and b se .

acute at

Th .1r color 1e dork gr on1sh
yellow,
.

and they are pr otio lly .gla roue above except in those
th ta.re young , the under suri aoe is Paler , eo mmhat
gl.auoous and usuall.¥ thinly sillcy•v1lloue.

In drying

the leaves have a tendency to darken this being true of
the leaves that

e th1n, those ot the 1ater s rout s

vigorous growth :t'o l1ag& of the season.

The

men ts are

EJlender, 3-6 cm. lona. the piatlllate 7-8 mm.

i:

1de and

The aments are borne a.t th

the st m1nate o-6 mm.

of a abort l e.ty bi'anch.

end

The sc lea ore oblong to

obov te, irregularly out at the marg ins, glabro

to

tde, the p:letillat• often plain-

th1.nly pllose on the out

striate with 3-5

l

nd

fhe capeules

e ov te•

lnnoeol te in ah pe. gl.abrou.a, ees e1le or ... u s as1l , and

•his speoies is a lover Of

very bundantly

toun
Its

onn ls and mountains atr ams .

lo

ltitude vnrtes from the lake margins at 4,4 l teet

to 8,700 fe t along th

I.

situations being

sallx mela.nopsie
Leaf bla e

oblanoeol te.
mall

tr 11 up
f

line

i

l.o om.

ter Sprout

lanoeol t • but somet1r e

In size th y tan

t tbe base 2.

13 cm. :Lons and

utt.

t. fimp ogos .

linear

from le •es very
• wide to

ide on the uppeJ.' part .

The

margins

re d i'"'to.ntly nerr la e to sub ntir • l

per cm. with an acute

sessil

1-2

}'J e

an· ba e.

The le ves

to subsess1lo, or the petioles are l--

• w1de.

Leave

nearly glabrou

to 3
re

lonB,

rn•

yellowish green in color, becoming

1th age, those at the t rm.1nnl end

pubescent .
2.

Sal1x

r

Utt.

igue.

1llo •

Pl te lI .
18 ...

shrub or tree
m.

V5.

$0

but the twigs take on n

is co imon

long canals

lanceo.J.e.:t

h1oh

When gro1'1ng close together,

nd

et

lnces, the ate1 s are
Tne .1.envo are 11n

innte at the apex, tro

r-

IDJ,1 .

1<le.

b to lL• ()m.. lon

Tho la:."'ger leaves ar

water sprouts and vigorous growth tolia6e•
of

rayish,

to 1. near- obla1 oeolate, ecute at both ends or

so eti es ac
and 3 to 10

-7

red or redd1 h- brown color on

'cunlly

slender

ot

1..-ht

the c lor e1·fect is

ed a:-t o d1stanc

the sun-exposed Side.

eti:ne., 1.'eac .ing e. h

lent le

ne..irly ent1re.

1·ound on

The

y remotely

ut

In young leaves pubesoenoe is very

bu.t the older onea are

or less onneecent

eurtuc·es or silky with a tine silvery to1 entt

The petioles ar

ar in

r nti

or up to 5

•

0.1

rked,

both

beneath.

...35_
on age

-.nd

The leaves ot V1Borous

location on ·t he shrub.

gro th suoh as

ater sprouts alvr ys hc.ve the longest

petioles.. Stipules are not mentioned in keys by C. R. Ball

but they are present 1n

They sometimes reach a length o:t

longer petioles.
'I mm.

y o ses. espeo1ally on leaves
'

The older leaves huve loet them and ns

drop off early. ;bile 1n dried

seldom found.

rule they

specimens they

In shape they are lanoeol t

oordate at the base.

to semi•

1th indiontlons to a.rd serrul

The peduncles are someti es. ? cm.
arnents as a l'ule 1•2 om. longer,

with the pistillate

The soale& are lanoeolute

1n both st.a minate and pistillate shrubs, mostly acute i1th

a pubescence, espeoi lly Qn the margins.
'·

fro.m 2 to 6 mm. long.

Th

capsules are

ess1le or nearly oo, lanoeo

Shf:lpe, glabroua or th1nly pi lose.

te in

This species is r th er

( 4f'OO tt.), it being :round

oommon at tho elevation of

·On caa l, lake. and .stream b n

It is

•

lover ot sun-

s hine and 1et places.
The ranee ot th.i s species 1s from sea•level to 6000

None

feet

in Utah County. above the

general 1 vel ot. Utah valley.
0Rs1e ls predom1n
2.

a

Sal1x exi ua : Utt.

Its ne r relative

'1i e; ler elevations.

-s.

melan-

ater Sprout

Leat blades linear l.anoeol te.

Leaves at the b se ot

sprout a.re a maill. l. 5 cm. long,

thos

mm. \ 1de,

bove are a-10 om. long, l•l.o cm,

remotely ser1ul te to snbenttre.

11

h1 le

ide.

The leav&a i re sessile

to subs ss1le, while on tbose above the petioles nre

t1pule

2•3 m • long.

early oadu.cous.

amo.ll. linear-lanet ol te, and

:Lea es· pubeoccnt throne

out .• giving a

ay1sh•green oolor.
3.

Salix cau<lata ( utt •)

treller. Cau.dat e /1llo

Plate
III

leptanara oauda,ta (1futt. ) Sylva. I: 61. t>l. 18. 1842
asla.ndl'a oaudala (Nutt.}
'Bull. Lorrey Club
20:43 189:6.
Salix eaudata ( utt.) Hellel' M'uhlenb. 2;186. l 06
3afl.x !endlerJ:ana o:t vartoua aut hors, not Anderas.
Salix ils!a11dra
( Anderss .) Be b. tillows of

Ca.1.I:t.

repr.

s.

Wats . Bot. Calif• 2: 4) 1679

A very beautit\ll. ehru.b 11th long a lend .r twigs , that

are rather brittle ihen broken.

It re ohes a hei ht ot

.. 7 m, the t i gs are reddlsh to chestnut in color giving

a shining ap peara.noe.

The leaves are narrow as compared

1th the length. being lanoeol.:tte ln shape,.

lth a long

acumlnate apex, dark green on both .s td ea, or some' h t

paler beneath.

Thie conditton beneath ts never due io a

bloom or glauceaaence.

In

for t! e herbarium the

leaYea usually tui·n dark and ·omet1 mes bla.ok; great care
must

e taken 1n this process.

Th.e leaves var1 in length

from 4 om" to 23 om. with an flV ·rnse of

s

to

new grot th alwa ys produces the larger leaves.

12 om.

Ma.nJ' of

The

-·'.:;7--

ue.iny

a vieo.rOWi water sprout whioh waG SU: tee1; long
3 om. at the base to 23 cIQ.. lone near the middle

epr<>ut.

t1d wae

shaded situation leaves vax-1ed ln a1ze t'rom

growtng 1n

s

ott. on

these smaller leaves turn yello• and r ll

0

ot

the

The be.&al lf.t&Ve are not cb&raoter1s1;1os of the

01es, being

lliptical tn Shepe.

The a'ferage w1dth is

3 to 5 cm., the variety §.alix oaudata

be1ag l to

2 om. wide • The margins are oloe ly glandular•aerrulate or
dentate; petioles short .• 5 to 10 mm. and rather stout, gland•

ular near leat b de.

Th

at1pules when presentr> beoa.use ot

tall1ng ott veey young, ue emall..1

<>ordate to reiliform :in shape.

ar

mm·· ,

sem1-

ln bervar1um :.:.pectmens the;y

1nconsp1ooue even tfhen pre er;t,

2-5 cm, long and a.tout 1 om. wide.

Tbe

to..rn1na.te aments are

None were toun

4 om.

ions end non

l.5 em. wi4e as described by o. R. Ball .

p1&t1llate

nts 3- cm. long and

cm. width

late oatkin was round to b& 'the larger in sach

The

The pistil•

oa.s••

The

seal.ea 1 nceolate to oblanoeolat , and slabroue Qn tbs out-

s1da, falling off 1n the p1st1llate aments before seed are
oe.nsules pe.le atrnw color OT brownish, glabrate ,
5•7 · • long, ped1oel 1-l.5 mm.

Found along str ... ·m., and r1'tera to an nltitu e ot 9000
teet..

In Utah county this species iB very common at lower

elevat1oruJ, 4,500 to ?000 feet.

None

ere round

station XXVIII at '1 1 200 teet.

Thia station le loo ted Just

below First Falla, Timpanoeos.

Tbia ahrub represented the

pistillate :for1 •

Upon eXtUn1n&t1on ot the amente it wae

taund to be tree fro

matured tru1ts and seeds , mnoe the

... 39 __

flowers bad · never been pollinated.. No staminate plant ot
found near this st t1on.

this species

had never occurred .

were towid near by out
3.

Salix oaud ta

ny o-cher speo1es

,·a ter Sprout.

(Nutt.)

Lear blades s ell, some hat oblong•ell1pt1oal at lower
en

of sprout,

le:noeolai;o a cove.

size, the evera

be1ng 9-12 'cm. long end 2,5•3•

Exceptionally large leave

t r sprout was tolUid alo

that

s1x fe t long, tb

this 3prout,

of l

ve

. glanduler.

and

1ld ood

ere small but
om.

1de.

however, . e e

The lear nargl • are closely

ti

•

cute

he

in

errat , and the

with a long ocum1n
the olades 1s

Petioles are

ovo River near

leaves st the b se

blcdos ar
The ha e

i

iddle were 23 cm • . lo

o·haraoter1 tic shap

1de.

are. not unoOlllmOn for th1s species.

One

those near the

They vary 1n

apex.

aeldoo if ever oblique.

long and 4ather stout, the upper e?d

The blades are groen on both ourteoes, and

usually thin especially 1f grown in dense r hade.

St1pules

small, linear l noeolate. t1nely serrate, end earl eaduoous.
4.

Salix caudeta parvitolie Ball•
Thia is a var iety or.§.•

It differs fr

leaves.

s peoios 1n that it boa small and very narro

leaves oro rrom

b-

B cm. long and 7•12 mm.

i de.

Dr.

the
The

c. R.

Ball states, "It occurs rather oomnonly and a ppears to be

the dominant fore in he mounto1ns of nortbuestorn
and sout hern Alberta.

It rnn es south 'to 1ihe

. taina near Ogden, Utah, an
Cascades 1n Wasco county, Oregon. "

t he east slope

moun-

or

It appears to be rather

so· ree 1n this

1

e ion to

a.te tee

11

e on ly one or t ..-,o

shrubs \: ore found in the county, those
XI

e1ng

t St" tio

Di .,mond Fork Can;on. 5t miles from the· D. R. G.

• R.

tracks up Spanish Fork Canyoh.
4.

Sa lix caudata parv1fol1a

at , r Sprout

Ball.

!be only a ,. parent dif ·erence :from the type is 1n the
idth of the l

t bl de .

The blades are linear ..l anoeolate,

8-12 om. l ong an d l.5•2 om.
Salix peeu ocordata

Thls

1de.
derss.

(False cordati ) Plate IV

ia not so common as moat o! the others
Only t hree or four shrubo \: ere toun4 representin

desoribe •1 •

about tour of ·t he stations

eutioned Jreviously.

The shrubs

go . s from 2 -4 m. 1n height , the t 1·gs . ranch tree ly and
They are at a bright chestnut to

are very leafy.
bro n in color

are very lustrous .

d r.lt

The le ves are firm .

rather thiek, mostly .o long•lanceolate, a cute to shortaeuminate a t t he apex . moatl1 round d a.t the b se to eemi-

cordnt e, mar ins eerrulate to sub nt lre, dark
and scarce

paler beneath. be1n , tr e from gl a ua e t: oenc e.

They are from 4-9 cm. in lengt h
Stt pules

u1ove

resent on vi gorous

ovat·e in shape

nd a . 5-4 om. 1n 11dth.

o t h l eave

1th the max ins aerrulate.

on short leaf y peduncles,
Flo er e

1

la.nc eo l ate to
Amenta borne

about 2- 3 em. i n loth

ana :truit al'e pro duce early i n the

spring.

The range i n elev t1on i n the county is trom 5000 fe t

to 7200 teet.

The species

as found up to Firs t Falls,

Timpe.nogoe, its hidle t point.• and Oostello. Spanish Fork
Canyon, its lowest point.

It

one

or

our

ost

beaut1:ru1 willows .

D.

Salix pseudooordata
, The

iater . prout.

Anders.

sprouts ot §.. RB§udogordata have thin blades
. , . ,,

are d1st1notly green on both surfaces.
lower en

Those at the

or 'the sJ,ll'Out are small end ell1pt1oal, beco 1ng

lanoeolate or oblon lanoeolate aDove, 0-9 om, long
and 211113 .o-m

'.

wide.

rg1ns, t1nely

Lea.f'

with an

acute apex , the nase seri1 ...cor<1atie or rounded on leaves near

the baee. often oblique,
length, be1n

a

a yellow nidr1b
stipule
in

The petioles averag . 1.7 om. 1n

rule slonder.
ed fro

nen v1

Rot1oulat1ons r1ne,
"Ghe

under surrace..

The

nceolate in shape, 4-6 mm.

are

1 th and 3-o in leq th.

6 •. Salix alba ·argentea, L. Golden Oa1·e r

1llow.

Plate V.

A cult1v. ted tree attaining a hei ht of

· ninety feet w1tb a trunk diameter ot 3'-o f et.

to
hen

close together the gt:ineral h 1 t is tbat of a slender tall
tree.

Suokers develop freely trom ttie base o

The bark or the t 1 s
vary1n

to a br1

reacb a length

or

't

nd

the

tree.

enohea is yellow1sh- sr6en,

golden yello •

The le ves so1...eti.mes

15 em. and

shape they er

lanoeolate to la.noeolate, aQ.untinate to acute

et the apex,

narro ed at

serrate, g..10 per o

cent.

t

, bluish an

The young leaves are very

base,· closely and finely

ometi es grayish

--41--

characteristic being oarr1ed ove
Th e speo1es §..:.. a lbf; of

hioh S . a l b

vari ety is nev r eo pu eso&nt.

ern species ,
ular.

to all the leavea.
arsent e,a

is a

It represents the e s t-

The petioles are slightly i f at a ll gl and -

Stipules are pre ent on vigorous :foli age but

not very

T ey are ov te-lancet- late 11 shape

and very early 4eci<(ous.
!hte species is commonly o llea the Go lden Osier .
a_ PJ"o ... r1a.te beoau_

The n me 1e

ot

l ov col.or · ot the t wi ..:s o n be seen :for

the y.e ar the y

Since

long dista.r.:.ces .

111.:o•. occnu o · 1th us t n

is

oul ti va ti on only, 1t ia not

:f ou.na · 1n

the ooun ty at t he

In the valle3 at a c.lev::t1on of

higher ele•attons .
4500 fe t many ar

found .

rovm becaus e of bein
sh de tree and ar

6.

1n the sprin

These often .. ti es are i n

plo.nte ..

The serve , ll as a

very t eau 1ful.

Salix a l ba. ar gen te·

L. .

a ter Spr outs .

Leat blades l nceolate ·to o l anceolat e , small at
b se o:t s ·out to 15 cm. lo lg and l . 5 - 2 . 5 om.

pex. acut
rg1
b·e low.

on

1 e.

asal leo.ves to aoumina:te on those a bo e.

e finel serrat to eor. e· hat entire on leaves
Unfo d 1n6 lenv s pu.bescent, beoo 1.ng less

,Pubescent

.;i th e e .

les s pers istent,
caducous.

Stipulee on u per leaves

ut those on

or

s l leaves early

or

?•

Salix aoygdeloides

s,

ndorss.

Pee.oh leev-e4

1llow.

Plate V •

nd res in Otv. Svensk• Vetensk,
d.
Forh.
1858.
The

ech•leef Willow is so called, becous

reae bl noe to the peac

to e l arge tree up to

·l af.

of the

It varies fro

a s

l

It is a tree or

or 20 m. high.

lluvlal stream banks ond l ke margins and 1s not u ... ually

tound in extreme s iamp1 ground, 1.e_, it the soil ret'l81ns
oovered or pert1ally covered with

eter the year x-ound.

station II, a small tr e was round in a dept"ess1on
rene1ne

for the most

all summer .

owing all around the tree., but after

the summer the

ater

gonee

t

here

Bullrushes f'lere

ev1s1ting later 1n

The slender yellowish . ore or

less dl"Ooping branohlets end yellowish-green foliage give

it a habit and color erreot which

c .. R.

re v ry ch raoter1st1c.

Ball states . that these to ch6racter1st1os aistinguish

it from

s,

its nearest rel t1ve.

s. nigrp, aooorain

to Mr. Ball, haa shc,rter, more spreading and de:rker branch-

lets

1th dark ..green foliage.

s.

n1&1': is not tound :I, · th1s

sect ion, 1't being more of en eastern

The
stems ar

1gs ot the seeeon ere yellow

t

gray1sh.

'5moot'1 but on
bark. ap

ara.

lanoeolate.

later.

illo •

1l he

h1le the older

The bark of the seasonal
trunk end larger branch

1

t

a very rough

In shape the leaves ere
1n

ater sprouts

Blades 5•12 em. long, l.o-3 om.

1a
to ovate•

111 be noted
1de 1

petiol s slender and long• some timea 20 mm.

1th the

The ot1pules ,

although not used very often in keys are tound on vlgoro

--43--

foliage and w te

On foliag e ot older branches

s i1·outs .

they are smaller anJ often lacl i nu , sho 11nc the.t t ... ey f ll
off early.

nd somewh t g lana -

They are lun te 1n shape.

The leaves are thtn t mostly acuminate, yello,tsh_

ula .

treen above , gl ucous beneath. some·:hat bluish.

Dr ied

berbarlum apeo1mens turn dark if great care is not t o.ken .
aments appea · 1th the lea es on leaty t ranches . the
staminate very slender, yellow, 3 ... 5 cm.
lax, 4•8 cm. long 1n fruit.

l nceolate, g

the pi st illat e

The ace.lee are yellow,

brous or pubescent on th

outside , often

The stamens v ary from 5•7 i n number .

v1lloue inside.
oapsu.les are

noeolate , glabrous , 4-5 mm. long . upon

a tiect 1cel 2•3 mm. long.
Th1s
tiomh.

peo1es ia tou.nc gen erally at the lower eleva •

Xn Utah .Cowity it i s common

elevation o f th
not developea .

v alley.

a.t

1hen hl

lerge. tre , i s'

At St a tton XYJ.:III ,

onrhodea Valle ·, an

4500 t.ae t , the

i ·ht ' s r re.h t

l ovation of 6000 f eet, it w s onl,y

m. in he1·ht 1th

trunk di

of

i nches .

This species ts very much at ta.eke i by a rust • (ltelampaora

humboldt1 nn) , II-III st gea .

Tbis fun

s is very easily

ed by t he patches of ye lo ., s pores on t he sui·fnce
of the b l ade •

All species o:f -...11 10 :

ax·

subJect

o ·1 he

a tt o · of rus t , (Mel npsor a ) som<; however, '1ore th n others .
7•

Salix amygdfl. l oi des

Leaf blades near th

And r a .

' ater Sprout.

nd of t he later

re-

oemb a the norm• l foil ge but those belo i di ffer i n genevnl

shape.

Blades at the

are small, · ovete or ovsl,

a rounded or botuse

base.

1th

They vary 1n size from

cari. 1n length to 2•5 om. in w1ath.

Leaves obc;>ve are

w1tb an aem;e or acum1nete apex . .'l.heee

ovate to 1

leaves are o•9 om. long and ·2.t>-3 om.

1de.

Margi

re

Sl"eater dist an" bet een the teeth on leaves

w1

near the base ,

serration on upperi leaves are small, close

s

and - sharp • . The

ar

olendett,

le · 2 cm.

'l'he blades are th1n,. yellowish green above end

ln length

glaucous bene tb.

Stipul&a l&l'"go ,. lunate 1n

and

usulilly vory

a.

Salix Ba bylon1ca.,

L•

eepine 1llow.

Plate VII
ows into

The we ping w1llo•, a oultlvaied epeo1ea.,

a large gracerul tree sixty to eighty teet tallt · eastly

recogn1zea by
have a ha oit

i"t-&

very

slender, drooping

t

1ss. wh1oh

cular to lib.ems&l'tes ot sending oui numerous

s hort branches at a very acute e.ngla W1 th the ma1n stem.
Tbe leave

are ratht;r small• ?•10 o • long, 1 om. oroad J

narrowly lanceolalie, long ecum1n11te end often tel.cate at the
tip, narrowed to the base, sharply serre.te and gl.a or ous
unless very young .

Thct·Y ere

or at least

poler beneath w1ih petioles short

nd

The st1•

pules ere v.e ry sml1., .s etn1oordate .a.nd early caduooue.

Cap-

sules . ahort-..ooaio 1 si.aorous, green, sub8esa;llet w1'th snort
styles.

The one thing remarkanle a noui t his s peoies 1s that the

natural s reed 1s very rare.
even though

They are selctom seen esoaping

ror their crowtb &EJem so favorable. ·

45--

Tb1a tac t la ex lained in that· he st mln te plant is

unkno'Jn in Amerio •

Herba ium

by

specimen

.3

Upon e.xtm1.nat1on of the

Rob rt F. Gr1e

tiont. l

(5) he states that one

e t.he st.-·.cl.'1..:.i.ate :tlo ers . (l<J0.6 ).

It

was collected by Coville at Ithaca, N , York, In 1885.
The s rre d la

tree is plante

ot 1to t igs .

by oon in

that t.he young

or 1 t may spread er•si ly by the distribution

These falling upon the surface of a at1oam

or carried by m n

find 1006 ment 1n

y eventuall

t

oond1 t1ons a.I e t a vora le te.ko root . . no. gro ' •

usually

a '· thin

fe\ large

l"

nch s

of

:f ei. feet

ound into

t ,o

! lob ag in

Its trunk

vnd t.be ultimate

bl"&noblcts, sometimes y rda ln length , droop and hang
nearly to the

ound•

Te gre.t numter

t ·hey wave in the

give the tro

or

as

a very s r1k1ng

Jpeur .. noe .

a.

Salix Bab. l o ioa .

ater Sprout .

L.

Leaf bl Oes 11near• lanc olate to l1near- oblnnoc1u e t or leaves above .

olate . u- 10 cm. lon • . 5 - l . ' om.

Blades at the ba

leaves

o

s"ro t am·l .

t t e base to acu inate tor those a ove.

short. 2- ;, rn ,,
beneath an

landul ·.1. ·Hi th ase .

9.

et iules

lades gl uc u

g l .. .t·oua exc pt on nC\. unto.i. ing leaves .

Stipules not present .

/

A· ex acute on

Salix fr · i l ia .

Dla es l i ght green in color .
L.

Crack

fra g111s , a cultivate

illo

Pl ate VI II .

species , sometimes

••4G••

reacbee a heiabt or sev nty-f1ve reet, and a trunk diameter

of three or tour reet.
a tall slender

hen

owing olo r

but a s11igl.e individual •

brahonos out so 'that tile heeo is es
of the :-crunk is ro

een and

or

to the sun.

together 1-c rorm1

b

ing alone

1ok as high.

The bark

nd gray, 'that of t;he smaller brahcnes

the twig& eoinet1mea red, especially it exposed
The

weU tilled out.

1Jlter bUde are large (7 .:m)

seldotl

The leaves someia . s r ach the length or

om. ana e breadth ,or 4 om.

Apex mostly aou inate

· a narrowed acute base, mar.g ine ooaroely blunt•serrete

prominent

1th
1th

ala.des glabr.ous, greenish•slaucous be-

short,

neath,

uarly tusao1ous, venat1on

t;he pr1 a'rf veins ascending, straighi, close to•
getner.

The capsules al"e long-.con1a, green, with a snort.

but C1stinct pedioel.
. Because of 1te quiak • rallk

alo • stre
break.

As

lDS

owtP. it is sometimee

to prevent
f'lood1ng and as a win
.

a shade tree 1t serves the purpose well• bei.o,g

very beautiful and s.hapely

beu

planted too close.

Ita

oonparat1ve treeness f rom suckers ranks it among the best
of the willows for shade.
The oult1veted w1llo

not na"C1ve or

treee as descr1bec1 above, are

erioa, but introduced from urope,

trunks of these trees beoome rough

wt

The

as a rule · the

ed1um- ·

sized branohes ere smooth, being yellow or greenish 1n
oolor as compared With the rough brown b rk ors, a!llYsdoloidea,

which ta one ot the native tr-ee w1llo•e•

ocordins to

R. F. Griggs (5) this group or cultivated trees resort to

-•47·hytll.· idi '·" tion very ·e arly

ncl as a result they have been

the despair o:r many botan1ot., , n

one f tnd 2 more mistnkes

in the det-crmination of t his group than ·1n any other.

9.

VI t r

Leaf bl ades lanceolate

long , 1 . 5-2 . 5 om.

1; ften large, lO•l5 c m.

n

'1 r 0 1ns di ... tinctly blu. t•serrute.

\.-1 1.... fh

A ex acute. or short "cuminate ,

glandular. 5-6 per om..
w1 th an acute base.

t

The petioles are

L ort und g l cndu lar.

Blades wt th a gx·eenisb glauc<..soence on the under surface ,

leaves somewhat pubescent , but later glabrous.

The

stipul s are small anu early eaducous.

lO.

.

Sali x la s ian ra Bentham.

Pl ate IX •

Sa i x los!andra seeras t o be very re.re i c tlle cowity.,

It takes the form of a tre • rans 1n

fro.m 5-16 m. hi gh .

The bark ·a rough und the twigs t ko on a deeJ r eu color,
v ery lustrous .

The leaves ar e lanocolate or

so 'l etimes o l , nceola.te in

pe .

Apex u sual y ac umin.ate

with round c. or acute b se , clo.sely gla.rdular -i. . ith crem te

scrrulnte margin.

Blades dark gee . one s i: ini ng above,

one th, 6 - 10 am. long 1.5-3. 5 cm. ; i de , up to
5- 20 or ou cm. long on i. n ter

acute , gl andu ar.

glandular near

i1rou.ts .

The

ules are

T e potiolea are

of bl e.

ind

The n1 cnt2 are borne on

leafy pe uncles, the stami nate a ie1.ts le i n6 shorter on

an average than the p istillate . the staminate being
om. long , 1-1.3 om. i. 1de
and

cm, wile .

nd the p i s tillate ·

-lo

-6

cm. long

The sc les are lnnceole.te to ovate

no sometimes glandular at the

in shape• usua1ly dent te,

apex.

The oapsules are pele straw or 11ght•brocn in color,

lanceolate in aha
long.

f

o-?

long, with a ped1eel l.b--2 mm.

This s·pec ies is tou.nd pr1no ipally along stream

banks and 1n noist situatlons.
only in Utah valley near the

ln Utah county 1-c was found

ores

or

Ut ah Lake.

tiful tree is located near tb.6 beet slicer

est

In 1926 A. o. Gerrett located one et

C1

Lake Reeort about

t

Provo

old Provo

is based on a herbar1um s

Dr.

• P. Cottam.

Salix lutea

.futt.

o1men

!lo .e:ter sprouts were secured

beoaue . of not being able to locate the trees

11.

or

mile south ot the mouth of Provo River .•

The aoove

obte1ned fro

One beau-

Yellow Willow: •

entioned above.

Plate

x.

.
• A. S7lva 1:63. Pl. 19.
Salix gorgaya luxe1 (Nutt.) Bebb,
rd. an4 For. 6:4? • 189b
SgJi,1+ cotslaxl
Bebb. illows Oalit. (repr. s. a ts. Bot.
Calit. 2 :8
18?9.
S1114 tlUA, R7db • . Bullw Torrey ·C lub 26t2'13. 1901, not
Scboeffl 1796.
Sgl1J ,jltgon
( bb) B)rdb, Bu.lle Torrey Club. 33sl37. 1906.

gsXJ.% lutea Nutt.

A ohrul> .2•.6 rt.. . high, the color effect yellow, due to
the twigs being yello 1sh and aleo the leaves yellow1sh•green.

When ex
color.

sed to the sun the t ie;e take ou a ·redd1ab•brown

'I'he older t !.gs are glabrous wb11e the 'tw1 . or the

season are ore or less pubescent,

The leaves are narrow

lenceol te to broadly•lanoeolettt w1th 1nd1oat1ons toward ovatelenoeolate; acut'3 to short-acuminate at the a pex, rounded to

cordate at the base, 4-10 o • long, and l.b-4 o •

1de.

The

margi.QS are entire or finely s rrulate, except in water sprout
are distinctly serrate.

Blades very glaucous

beneath end the youns leaves are pubescent but soon lose

.. .. ,

' '

tbis hairy covering with age.

The st1pulea are peraie-

teni 1 getting rather .large in s1ze, ovate to lunate 1n
lost ot the

shape with the nnrgins entire or serrulate.

sti ules are glandular, this ·being .

common charaoter1st1o

on norm 1 v1gorous growth foliage and water
anents are nearly sessile, on very

Tbe stamins.t

The

braoted peduncles.

catkins ere 2•3 om. long, wh!le the pistil•

late aoents are 2•4

C1'!l

long and l

cm. wide . Tho soales

are oblanceolate, acute to obtuse at the apex and thinly

pilo&e.

The capsules ere ovate•con1o, 4

pcdicel

from 2 mm. long at the b se to leas than l

• long,

1th
tnr.l•

at tbe ends o f the runontsw ·
A collll'lon shru

streams and in wet places.

alo

ol.Uld at Station XIII or about 300 yards below
'1'1,m.panogoe, altitude ?000 teet

e1i1tudes

irat Falls,

Sb.rubs round

lowsr

....

ere attacked by an inseot wh1oh

produced gesllo on the leaves and ortent.1mes on the t igs.
Those in higher altitudes w l'e free f ro

ot th1s ('!peoies were found
2.

Sellx lutea.

Lear blades

bov

Nutt.

'1000

c;alls .

No plants

feet elevation.
\'Jeter S prou1;.

all at the base or the sprout , oval
1de; those e·b ove rather

bros,eily lauceolat

erld,

to narro •1 l•noeo1ate at the terminal

oti. long, B.e-.t om.

f 1nely serrul te or

l-!B.rgins

subentire,

Apex acute on

1ea•es on upper part of fij)rattt 1 obtuse or rounded tor

--50-

lhose below; base rounded to semi•cord
The petioles ar

otten oblique.

cm. 1n length;

stout and

stipulea lunate, sometimes glandular, often large, l' cm. in

w1dtti,, and rather persistent, espeo1ally on upper leaves.

Bla es

1n· oolor, glaucous be•

een to 11gnt

om dark

neath.

1!16ckenz1ana (Booker) Barrett.

12.

eken:ti1 Willow.
Plate I.

sai11 cardata
Hook . Fl. Bor .
• 2:149 . 1838.
SaJ.11 IJU.k!11an1 ( oak. / Darre'tt, 1n Anderss. Svensk.
Vitiii •
ad.
( onog. Sal .) 6!160 1867.
Sa}.&1 MPMAZ1ya is

related to s, lutea,

V&'rf

oftentimes the determinat ion

or

the species la d1tt1cult to

make 1 espeo1 117 with herbar1um specimens..

Soxne't1mes this

s

lib

cies attains the size. of a small tree, 6

those f'oun<l here could be ·c.l aeaed as s ·shrub,

tall, but
be'1.ns

rrom 2-4 m .

The branohes s1·e rather
long en · orten devold
.
. of fol•
lage near the lo er· end

or

stem.

re yello•tsh but later

on a brownish

serrulate.

Blades e-10 cm.

long ana 2•5•5 om. wide, glabroua except on

Ball's ke

laucous beneath.
re aerk

bove.

unfolding

ColoX> ot leaves aoeor<11ng to

etJ'l a

ve and pale 'beneath, but c. R.

in Coulter and Neleon'c

re light green

et the a

at the base or so eti ee ool1que.

margins subentire

Bydberg (1)

color.

ostly acute t o short-acum1ntit

and rounded to

leaves ,

the season

obov te,, lanoeolate or

The leaf blaides er•

conio-lanceolate,

or

The t i gs

The s

nuel (2) states they

cies tound hare

teristio of 'the latter desor1pt 1on.

ere charao-

The st !pules are rather

x

--51-persi · tent

determination.

na a characteristic tor

be

.net c

re large, u... 10 mm •.

They

lunate

1 1 0 0,

1n sh pe and ottc

& naul

• the margins Le1ng

entire to serr· to

ent te.

Ti e nm nts ' ppear

leaves on peduncles 4-8
leaves.

Pi tillate

• long ,

earing 2-3 small

mente 2.5-6 om. long, et min· te

aments 2-4.5 cm. long. scales
th i nly ptlose

oulcs.

The capsules

, long, ovate oonie 1n sh _e; the
bo ut t >re

pedioels 3-4 mm. long. or
as the

oblanocole.te ,

nd hairy toward the bas e.

are glabrous , 4-6

1th t he

If o paulo

times as long

are prese ut the leng h

of the pedicels rre me na ot ae arating this s ecies
from

lutea.

this

Th

eo extene1 e as thtt

is

it being from se· level up to 5000 feet.
plants of this

found · lon

s

12.

range

lutea,

The only

lover of wet -laces, be ng

It ia

stre ms and o
li

&

:found .:..t the lev l o f Ut h

p ecies

•alley, 4500 teet.

-------ot s.
----

rule the pe 1cels of S. mackenzi

· 9

··ico as long a s those ot !....!... lutea.

are

ot

s.
----

als .

mackenzi a.na .

( Hooker)

tater

Barrett.

Leaf bla ea oblanoe l te or broa ly olilo11g•l nceol tc,

those at the base small
They

hat ov l in shape.

range 1n size from 6•11 c

al'g1ns eu

ut1r

to ver y finely serrulate,

ch ractcristic may be us
trom

nd

s.

This

to distinguish the _ eo1es
6

lutea .

margins, the te th much

arger th n i n .S... macJ·en r inn< •

Leaf blades

1th an acute

pex and· a aemiooruate base.

ioles stout

1 lih an average length ot l.b-2 cm.

et-

Stipules

prosent, lunato, 1-8 ma.

1de and ,..landular.

Blat1es e.s a

rule thick, rut1uulat1o

plain, greenish yellow on upper eur•

taoe and strongly glauoous on tbe under surface .

rese olance to

s,

lute••

Salix mon't1o ola

Plate XII.

Bebb

A vet'y common w1llo
shrub rang1

Very close

along mountain streema ..

It is a

from 3-6 m. high with twigs raiber stout and

branched • glabrous, except those that;

re very young.

In

color they r n e from y.e llo 1ah•brown to reddish..,orown and
ver:· lt,latroua.

Tb& leaves at the lower end of tbe

.and b;"fl.b.onea ere cbova r;e or oval en

11igs

thoso above elliptical

or oblong•ell1pt1cal• auute or abruptly

at

the epex, acute or orten rounded et the boae.

in size tro

3-8 om, long and B-4 om.

late or subenttre, dark

1de.

The7 vary

Marg1na s rru-

or green1sb•yellow in color

a ove, glauoo-..is or subgleuoous beneath..

The new leaves may

possess short thin ha1re above , but they are usually glabrous.
The veins bre very plain on the undel" surface.

the leaves seem some

leathery and tn1ok.

r ther large ott vigorous gro,wth foliage end
but on leaves fr on t111gs two or

ster e

outs

t bey ere
early.

They

1n shape, acute and serrate .

kea or

aments are sessile, stout, n

possess a few

are

Stipulee are

,ore year.a ol

small and usually lacking, due to telling or

are ovate or

1th age

1

v s

t

the base.

p1st111

The

te ay

The staJn.inate aments

lon wh1le t he pistillate are 3•6 om. long.

The

scales are dark, obO"Tete-oval 1n

obtuse, an4

densely v1llous

The oep:sules

1tb lona white ha.1 rB.

&re e).abl'ous, sessile or stlbses.s 1le, rostrate, an4

5•7

long.
Thia species :ranges ln eltitude fro

9000 f'eet.

56.00 to

It 1s on& ot;.»_the moat cotnmon apec ies al.ong

our mountain streams,

Dianond Fork

./

one

or

the

tributaries of Spanish Fork River ie lined: on both sides

with this species,.

It is the rost comnon willo. ebrub

along the tr1butar1ea ot Strawberry take.

The sp&o1es

ts ve;ry olosell" related to !t•

ater Sprouts .

Salix monticola.
The foliage

or

eter sprouts in .§.• mo»SJ.gol,a seem

to be rather uniform.

The general appearance is that of

being hoavily toliaged .
oval or ovete an
but still

Leaves at the baoe arc some hat

they ascend up;:. rd they becQll\e larger

1nta1n the ovet-e

to rm.

In s1 iz.e the leer blades

.a verage from ts-e ctn. long end 2. 5..,3 om. . 1de •

)';"ether thiok, giving a strong appearance.
t1nal.y serrulate to neerly ent1r$.
trom

oute to abruptl.7 acuminatet

end only 1n

&

re

being lunate•lanoeolete 1n shape .

in

1dth and 5 mm. in length.

r

;rgins

Ttle apex -varies

bile the base ie rounded

cases is 1t oblique•

and average 10 12 r.ttn• in length•

The

They are

Pet 1olea are stout

St1pules are persistent ,
They average about 7

,•

••t>4-...

1411

Salix soouler1ana

B rrett.

Soouler 's ''1ll01h

late XIII

Sl).&ft sooµler1an1 Barrett. in Hooker, Fl. Bor. Am. 2 :146. 1639.

Unvp;e :s Tutt . N. A. Sylva 1:65.
no·t· Host . 182l:f.
Nutt. N. A. Sylva 1:66. 1643.
·

Bentb. PI. Hertwog. 336. lao7 .,
capl'l(Oj.dgs Andersson l in oerv. svensk. Vet . Akad.
For Handl. 15:120.
§a111 !L\4!1! J.Jaai sarg. Garc1. and For . 8;463, 1895.
Sal1X scouler.1 ana

thrives

as tound in many s1tuat1ons.

ell in oo p rali1vely dry conditions, and equally

witb its roots nearly in running
willo s

It

ter.

Large clu pa

ere round 1n pl8ofis rer from running

ter.

or

ell

these

When

corrpet1ng w1'th othe.L· plants (trees) tb.ey take the form ot

trees, reaob1ng a ne1 ht or 10-12 m., here they deve1or
rather large trunks, so et1mes 6 inches i n din eter.
growing in the open the sbrUb type
twigs are yellowish-brown or
stems give

dull gr y

Tbe young

ray in colo1

pe ranee.

hile the older

The season

• E. 1ones

S'ti

are

1

characterized by shoi-t hatre on the ne• growth to
on the older pa1·t ot the stem.

hen

g.l.abroua

s (6) that

this s ,iec1es ts re dily sepe.rable rrot.t other willows by the

l eaves• or by the sessile

as.

c. R. Ball

(Flora of Pecitio Ste.tea) (8) points out tha't t i 1s leat

cbareote.ristics ortent 1

s v r ies, so much so,. that he doesn't

try to sep r te tbe s peo1ea into va r ieties except i n only

a te

oas s.

The le vee ere obovate

t

tne lo er end

or

the

stem to oblanoeolate et the upper end; tht!t apex ie normaL),y
rounded, ou.t on v1gorou

acurntnate.

shoots 1 t tends

1th the baoe ouneete.

to short

Blades 3..a om. long, l.b•3.5

cm. wide, entire or sh llowly crennte•serulate, tb
only on foliage or e ceptionelly rapid growth.

1 tter

Growth of

·-55·stem.. · n

leaves fro , a cu t-o:ff trtink of the tree

ducee l r ge le ves

vy mare tns., The leaves are

usu lly 4 !'k . een, g le.br te a ove ,
le ves,

s ro . g y

They

o-

to sunny s1tuat1o.n s.

e:x ce.£.) t in t e

l :..uaous ben ea:th when

ne
X'L-1 0SO d

irs a.re present.

and usuall · short h

The venation ia very pr om.in en t on l o th

Stipulos

are preser.t t>n vi ..,orous .ror1 t h fo 1age but are never very
large.

Tt ey qre enr-shap d and the mareine are entire or

fi nely

ent t •

r be for . the leav s , &re:

T.he aments ap p

sess ile, or tho pistillate very s 10rt pe uncled, 2-.5
lonti, rather el nu er, and

e

flow red ; sca les bla ck,

i 3e

obo1'at ; the c apsule - .rostra e, 7..

mm . lon

an

covered

short huiro,

1th the ped1cels 1-2 mm. long.

This sp oles

pp e

r

e dure e. dry situation un
aw y fro m rU:."11 in

It is t s
'

t

in

only one t h t c n

thr1V'e ;ell .·

,. ater tho l t; vos ar

char cteristic ot the a ov

s

.1hen
.,c

O\

ing

ller , more

aeacrib d s·hap ; thos

by

longer bl dens compared tote aver' g

w t r prouuce

<lit'lensions 0 1'. the t ..•pi ca l leati.

is r ther gi·ca t.
bile ridin

commo n v1llo

to be th

the mount t ins o· t h is region.

m.

It

s found a

i nto the mo

The rang

of

this s .. ec i es

73 0 te t at Ti ..pano 0 os.

tains trom st tion XXXIII ,

Hon hodes Valley, the author found many dense patches up

to
14.

OU

'eet .
Salix scouleriana

Len:t b

Barr tt.

· a.ter Spr.:> ut.

es ov l or ov t$ at ba e of sprout to ob-

lanceolate or ell1pti o•. l on u p r part.

M (;i ns entire

-·b6--

on lo er l eaves but gradually becoming irregularlt orenate•

serrate a bove.

Tb

apex on lower l eaves rounded t o eoute

1ery abruptly s hort-ao

on upper leaves, the

acute or somewhat rounded.

Blades

r ticui

ve y promnent.

r

Petioles ?•9

• long and stout.

ed on under s rrece, veins b 1ng

Sti pul s present but in many o sea !'uga-

ostly lun te, or lu.na e-l noe:olate, . serrate t o entire,

c1oue,

eomet1

ot l-0

reachi ng

•

• in

1de and 5

breadi.•h•

15. Salix bebb1ana perro trata (H7db) Schneider. Plate
mu:rgstQt•, a

BAJ.ix

2• · m. high.

If it ta

terized by
spre

o

ou •

t.ae ror

hrub or a a

or a s hrub 1't is oharaotendency to

a few steJDO, thua lacking th
So

times

ei g h-c inches in d1ame.ter.

runk or the tree

l>u1i later beco in

rorm

re ches

Th& t .,, i gs a re short, heavily f ol-

iaged, bro nish gray in color end the ne
and

l l tree 9 .

g lebroue.

re glabra"& , with fewer

gro

h pube cent,

The leaves are sf1aller, narrower
t1 culat1ons than in the s pecies.

n shape they are ell1pt1cal and aoul'io

't

ends t o

.e-

he'C obovo,;e•oval 1'11.lih a tendency to ar<'i an ebrupt shortoum1nate

p ex, 2•6 cm. long end 1-2.6 om. w1dt.

r gins

ontire or suben"t1re• . Bl dos dull-.g reen a oove, Pftle or sub•

gleuooua t>enea'th.

Veins r 1seci an

prominent on lo er sur•

·face, ttlth the young leaves very pubescent on both surreces
but w1'th

ge rather e labr.a te•

sprouts us11ally "Ooases-.. a

Le uves at the end o

vigorous

purplia)l-red color.

No mention or this char oter1st10 has been round in liierature
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rend

y the

St1. ulcs n.r

uthor .

ro\ th fo iage

ut ar

cnt on visorous

pr

in <lete1·r 1nation

o:f no s p cial v l

b oause ot falling o f f

ru: ly.

Uhen present they

t te • . The amenta have short peduncles . that

den•

ot the p i s t il -

late being from .5 to l.5 am. and the st· 1nate . - to l cm.
The sc l cs are lanceol te • obl

long.

from 1•2 mm. long . acute
c poules are 6-

i n · oth s xes

ng

t ap ex, . 1th a yello

mm . lon • and pu ·esoent

nd

color.

Tbe

1th .P 41oels from

. 2 - 5 . • long

Thia s cc c , is- rather
7000 f et above s ,e

leve l.

Lea:t blnd •...

Of spro t s
bove .. - 7

1

(.;,

.

•

•

perrostrat a .

Ja ter

·

O!l

l

Th

(1

be

nd

re ellipticr: l.
2- 3 m!!l. an

i..h t

h

lu.."1at --l

e errate

la es nt t

of t his

L.;"

e

e entir e

or nate-serr te above .

apex round ed to aout

• on leaves

v -s a o v

var

o ate or l"

Th

n

lso
th t

re · bort, on b· s J. l e veR

el om ov

d . latn.

They are very tr

r dent te.-

a.t the b se

r om.

Reticul tions pronounc cl

pers1s ent .

Schuei er .

v· ry both as to numbe
The peti"'les
l

Sprout.

l i tie , tboe

g larly
0

(Rydb.)

tree .

• long and l-1.5 c-m. \iit1.e . those
2 - 3 om.
i d ..
1na very imil r

l •. - 2

to_s_. scv .. lu1·i·.,

E;avec of the common

tl3 oval or

LO

act .r ...

The fol1 ge ia

1.otio • . somewhat resembli ng.

Sa ... lx be bbi

on 1n this sec tion up to

-00

5 . • long .

St i pul es present
r in sh pe , som

vcra

ng

• O nn.

bein
rg1ne

one very pronounc

s the color ot the

ew

folding le v es

These leaves ar

at the terainel end or t4e sprout.

or

a

The oolor gradually rades a ay

green, purpllsh..pink oolox-.

on leaves 3-6 inches back fl"om the terminal leaf.

Leaves

below al.'e l 1ch-c

18.
S

Sal ix subooorulea

Piper.

Blue

Pl te IV

pubgoetyl§I Piper , in Bull... Torrey Dlub 2'1 i400. 1900.
8 5:80.
1900.
Rl\ydberg, Bull. '!'orrey Club 311403. li04.

Oj2.,Vil.el Eastwood ,
·

.· o h

DQ,l1lt! of western

not An eras.

§.... subQQ@6uJ.ea ia the predominant w1llo

from First Fe.lls,

T1mpenogos, up to th. rim of tbe o1rque, nearly to Emera ld
Lake.

I t establishes it ... elt along th

also 1n si "Cuatlone
p r1 ode in lihe

for considerable

here cn ow

pr1ng

moun-c in strea s and

d early summer .

It

in rook beds along the tro11 up T1mp nogos.
t

s :round grow 1ng

hi

es the forro of a "" hl'Ub, reao h1n.e a ne 1 . ·llt of

Dtems nev r

et to be

Ma ,. dir1ed and o.ead

ahoote.
in color, an

nt

s

oies

-3 m.

The

cry l rge in diateter, 2•3 1nones.
ins

·ere tound underneath the vi orous

The t 1ss are gl t:>rous, bro n to bl ok1sh

rancJ.n

rro

e lightly pruinoac to very p1-u1-

noae on twigs of the s eason.

so e lenoeolate, with
base, 2-7.b om. lo

cu

Leavea noatly oblflnoeola te,

or slort aourdn te

nnd 1.,.2.fi o:n.

pex ana acute

lde. entl.re r1argine ,

g?een and sparsely ubesoent above, dense1y covered

1th a

abort silvery pubeooenoe bene -c:h; the veins benooth cons pi•

ouous, yello • and free from heirs $.<oapl: near the apex. -

St1pules are

Here -ubty play

because they are

present except on vor:y v1goroua
inor role in detorm1nat1on ot the speoies

11, l-5

long

.o-1

nm.

1de.

They

..... 5 -tall

re ... dily o.nc1 i n h erbar1um s peci ens ar e sel oom se en;

thoy a e 1 nceo

te i n

n

shtp e

a i uh tly serrate .

peti o l .e s ra ge l.rom 2 t o 7 1.: • in len6 th .

The

sessile or sometimes very abort pedunoul te.
bract•l1.ke le vee.

The

ments e.re

ith 2- 3 sm ll

The staminate l. 6 to . 2 . fi cm. long

the p i st illate z,.. . 5 om.

nd

t

ong , densely flo ered 1n e ach sex .

The capsules are ovate to ovate-la ceolate i n ah pe. eub-

seastle or short (l
sericeous .

pedtoeled,

re oblong , ovate or obov te., acute

The sa::. le

nd

at apex·, brown or bluok

thin y p ilo e .

rent . Ball (S) g ives it

The r ange of this speoi s is
from 30 0 t o 10 ,000 f eet.

7,0oo
•

to

lo.ooo

feet.

m . long, silvery

I n t his region it ranges

The lo rnr li t! ita

ere

t St a tion

XXXII. ne I·ly to the floo r ot the cirque , T1mpa io00 ... .
At
F

t L t ion XXIII , about t\10 hundr d

ard s belo

ls , Timpanog os, a v ery i n t :testing · nd unua

§.=..

wt. a tound .-

and pi stillate \ er

fo

'J

First

l form o t

Both J i nd of f lowers, stami nate

d on the s a

shrub.

In m ny ea . es

tbe aments v1ere compoa d ot only stamin · te flowers or

p15t1ll·te
a.me.nt.

but often both

This cond1tlon repres ent

ii l low family.

p i st illa te ·On uno· her .
ft eak , so to

1th1n t he s me

the very unuau· l in the

Tbe members 01 the

nature. 1.e. the o t mi nnt

ere

fl ov er

roup aro

1oeoious in

na the

borne on one p l nt

Th e co nd iti on above repres nt :;

pc"k, i n pl nt

ever l species of

::.ix ha e more or lea s pru1n::. s e
......!..

examples found in Utah Co

i fe .

t3 .

riana a r centea a.re t \ o

The l t ter

s. Qel epi

nl ·

a sec s to be ·rare ·ut it

Garrett in the aumm

a loo tod Ly Mr. A. o.

of 1925 at T1mpanogos .

to loot to the sp c ia o.

this pap r fa1le

The author of

Th

tormat1on

of p :. wder, c alled bloom oo cu.rs 11dely in the plunt \70rld .•

It is fo

d

on fruit

o: ,lums

"'

ahet th

lso on euoh plants as ocbbase. (on the leavoe),
no

oondi t1ons under w ich thi

and 1 ts p

s ee .

e1•y exudat

) O

m ence after ini t1ol appearance,

understood.

According to Dr'"

c.

the ohar ct r is not con
to prove this,

s.

I

re not

1s 1'orme
i.

ell

ll end Kirk . hi t ou ( 12)

•

danhvo 1dea WDs colle.9 ted and p\4t i n to the

1 t w· e entirely fre

press , at which t1m
ooveringo.

R..

f-

nd 1

nd many rel ted ; ild

of rye, m

Th

st m

lu - berries, th

.en tbe c. . rying specimen

ur,y :pru1nose

-l'()'l!l

as

xumine

in the

pro s a day or t\Jo later, the tv'li ga 'ere en t ir .,ly ocvere<l
v.1 th th

hite

loo •

This s me oondition

n ot iced i n the

ea e ot _. subaoe1.. ulea.

It appears that

t wi g character

hich de elopes after

ein .. put in tho L.rea

would have

i

11 ttle t

..o omic vnlue-

Experiments oarrted on by the a ov
rings

ut th . tollo 2in

conclusion .:

na· ed authors

( ) specimens colleote

in early. spring before the tlo 1ers o me out

heavily

ere usual ly

1 tt. the pruinose bloom: (2) 1n l te s . ring .

overed

during ·the flower1n6 pei-10 • the brt.nchea tend to lose this
bloom an

1t

early sumoer,

y ct1s

h

e

etc y Irofu so e; (3) in

fruit is ripe ins · nd leave

full-e1ze , ther:e is a tendency tor

their heavy

loom, tho ..i.gt. 1n som

Ot.·

have become
to reg in

es it . y be f int. and

la.

glaucops

I,

Plat•

Glaucous .1110 •

Anderss .

establishes itself mos ly in wet or boggy

§.•

situations.

The ohrubs of this species

1nstancs alone l:'unning mountain str ams.

re found in every

rather

It is

slender and graceful shrub, f¢o ing in spreed1ns tutte from
i .. a m hiah•

never get ·to be ver7 l rge in

The older ste

di meter berore 1;he7 d1

. M.any dry and deed stems no 1

than 2.5 cm.

1er

growing plBnt .

found beneath the

rser

1gorous

The brane hes and t igs are short and stout:

'the twigs of the season

u escent

n4 often pos.s ess1ng a

glaucous bloom. the second ye r twigs bro n and the older
twigs &l'e characterized by the gr y

separates from the branchlets.

bark which

The leaves are elliptic•

l noeolate or oblanceol te. margins entir , aoui:e to s cme•

obtuse et tbe
base.
om.

8

sna

x,

obtuse to suboorunte at the

The leaves are rather s all•-2•4 om. long and 1.5•2.5
ide,

are f.ro

ooording to

( 6) and Ball (2} the leaves

2•3 inches long, an

4•0 e - res peotivel.y.

·ater

sprouts leaves are larger# ,Leaf blades are gray tc:rnentose

or

abr te on tx>th sides, d r

retioula e beneath;

th

green

bove, gl uoous and

petioles yello 1sb•

• long,

10

atipules when present small, ovate or semioordate in

They are of minor 1m ortahoe in deter inat1on of

s t pe.
species.

The staminate am&n'ts ere shorter t ban the p istil-

lste

ents, be1.ng 1•5 o

pare

1:th 3--5 om. long

long and l•l .. 5 om. wide as cor•

na.

1,5 om.

The seal s are oblong, dark in oolor
sulee are conic in

sn

pe 1

ide tor the

ana

1stillate.

villous.

AY toment c ne,. o

'.rhe cap•

• long

1th

'

.

.

.

atout pedioel

.

• lons•

oies was round at

This

irst ·allo, iimp nogos, 7 1 300 teet above sea level up to

Columbine F lls, 9,400 feet.

Both sexes were

at

o ch place.
The v 1'1ety of the species, .§.• 8.\§US(pps p..JJ.lbreao1ns

deras.

was

toun

·
'
alls, Ti panogos,

t Stewart 's

Oitrcra rrom the species in t.bet the twigs are

t

o e

a

yellow. oplor, the leaves a ooth on the UPl er sur•

teoe, glabrate and uore rigid• \'11th the u;nder surface in-

tensely glauooue and silvery pubesoent.
at rut er, ce.

less co

les somet1 . s bein

sesa11e,.

on but has the same range a

derse.

Salix Glauo ops.

Leaf

opec1e •

They

s.-e om lo

an

re

1.5-2 c • width

oval at

base

ny other

1th

2•3 min.. lon.g, and

thor

Apex and base
, rouniled.

ostly acute ,

Petioles

rains entire, ret1ou-

short covering ot

lat1ons fine, dull, with nore or lea

Bl ades ci tinotly glaucous on under a'Ul"tace.

puJ.es small, oaduoous and inconspicuous.

-

•

rang . fr.om very e 11 at the base to leaves
re oval in aha

leaves

The v riety is

n it r Sprout .

Le ves small as con

but on l eves that

ha!re.

are

the speoi

1n es elliptical or somet:iine

of the sprout.

The

s they unfold ero otten tint d

St 1-

The terminal
e purplish-

pink color.
191t Sal1x se:x:imontana

l J'db.

Rocky

ounta1n

1llow

Plate XVII .

Salil saxiroontana llydb 1 Bull. !hY. Bot ai Garden, 1:261. 1899.
Salix
von seement Bot • .Tahl'b• 20: Eeibl. 65:2e. 1900
Salix
of Am• Authors (in p rt), not t .
Salix miialis
Schneider , Bot . Gaz. 67147. 1919.

-- 4 - ...

Salix s xtmon ta a is a very den "e caes I>1 tose and rnuob

uranohed olD1ne shrub , throe to six om. h1 ·h.

Tte lenvee

to ouborbioular , o btuee or atruptly

are
acute at

!. e apex, aout1ah to rounded a.t the ba..._ e, (the

latter very se :..aom ,) 15-32 m1 1. long , ten to tvrnnt y -five mm .
\Jide .

Bladeti glaucous

1..

na

y net•veined eapecif lly

::z '

beneath , liellt yellowish gre n above r-ind gl.ab1·ous .

eut1re an<! often revolute.
very an. 11 an

Mar gins

Stipules on vi orous shoots

very early oaduco·u.a.

In pressed specimens

no stipules u:r e found anQ a.re of no U-se 1n descriptions.

The pet!oles are reddiah-yello

sometimes

und

leneth of 2 . f> cm., the averaee being l cm.

l0-20 mm. long, loosely flo 11ered ,
llV

yello · ieh, nearly cile.b1•ous .
L il

The aments aro

i th aoal3s broadly ob-

vr xowiacd at the aJ.)ex. cunoa ·t e at the base,

te, obt s

scs;sile

the

Tie Cli;t>eul n a:re 3• 4· ,m. long ,

donnely white • to. eutose.

'ih1s species represe!1ts

'1

' illo

thHt growa very close

to the ·ground, coverin .., it nuch like a c rpo t.

Being an

alpine species , groiing only an i nch or t o ·hi gh it is not
b 1 the

t:t-ail up

veraac person.

It s lov:eat ele• t 1on on the

ount T1mpanogos 1s 8,700

wh 1 e 1is bi he t

point is 10. 00 feet ., the level of · Emerald Lake.

19.

Sali x sax1montana.
Lo

Rydb.

01·ee.._.i ng a · .i.1ne ahrub wi t hout watc

Shrub less t nun lO om. high.

s..:.routa .

--60--

Glossary
Aoute·----------sharpl.y, but rather abruptly• po1n.t ed.

cumin te------·gra4ually taPering to a point.

Amenta--·-------a catkin or pe culiar un1sexuol spike.
Apex----.- -----·at the tip or end of blade.
Blade -·---·----•the flat expanded :part ot the le t •.
J3raots----·--·-- mod1tled or redu.oed leaf acco mpanyi ng a
or a flower cluster .
Caduoous--------tallin · otf very early. Stipulea are
caduooua hen they tall ott soon after
the leaves have oome Gui.
Caeep1 tose-- ... ---gro ing i n tufts or tu.tt like patches.

Catkin----------a sealy raoted spike bearing only
staminate or only pi tillate :Uo era.
Canescent---••••ho ry trom a

Capsule------·-•a dry

ay pubesce.ce.

ehiscent
more . t han one oarpel.

composed ot

cm.--·---- ----··l om.= 2/5 illches, 5 om.• 2 l nohea.
Convolute·-----..rolled up at the edge long1tud1n lly.

Cordate----·--·-heart shaped.
v1ng margins ri t h rounded teeth.

edge shope4.
usually 11th the t eeth directed a ay from the midrib at an angle
of 90 C>•

--66-

Deoumbent--·--··reet i ng on t he -round ,
of the stem

ut ·tith tip

D1oectoue--·----hav1ng f lowera that oonta1n et a ns
onl.Jr or pistils only, only one kind
tetns born on the eame plant.
Div r1o t e---·-- 1dely divergent,
D1vergent----·--1nol1n1ns a'IU1 from e oh other.

Ellipttc----·--- ith the
of an ell1peef
usually narro ly o'tal.
Ell1 ptioe.l------oval or oblon • 1th the ends
re larly roWJ.ded.

Entire·--·-··-••the margin a etraisht line or r eg•

ular curve, without teeth or lobee

ot any kind.

Falaate·------·•soythe•ahaped ; a flat body curve4,
its
p allel.
stalk of a stamen
the antber.

hich supports

F1mbr1ate------•fringed.
Fuge.o1ous·-----•last 1ng a "Very short time .

Gl abrate-·--•-••nearly smooth or
age.

eooming smooth wi t h

Glatrous-·-·----smooth; 1.e•• neither hairy nor down7.

Gland•·--------•a secreting oell, or

oup of oells.

Glandular-------bee.r1ng gl ands . or the nattU'e ot a
gland .•

Gle.u.oous------·•ooverc<t 1th a bloom or po der 1-hat
can be iped oit. as a plum.

-s7 ......
Irregular Vennt1on.- • ve 1ns r1ot par llel
·

Lanceola

i th the

narrow and taperins
to 1 r4 each end , the broadest pa.rt

be·lo " the ml dd le.

Lo.nate---·--··-oreecont

haped

Heter ( m) ·--·---l meter=· 40 inQhes or 3•1/3 te
1llimeter (m)•l mm.= l/25 inch.

O , -------------uaea as a prefix in compound
to signi fy invers ely.

O lanoeolate••••lanceolate 11th the
to ard the apex.

ords

part

Oblique·--------a plied to a leaf or its b se wben
9ne margin is · longe1" than the others•
aa in the Elm.
Oblong·..-------- 1th parallel s i des and muoh l onger
than bro o..
Obova 'te------·••shaPed like the long1 tudinnl section
ot an e g but 1th t he broad rounded

end at the a,pex.

Obtuse--·-----•-blunt or rounded at the apex.

Orbioular----·-round or nearly so.
Ov 1------------broadly ell1pt1o e.l .

ovate·---... ------ahaped like t he longitudinal section
ot a

egg , 11t h t he broades t end
do in; app lies to surfaces .

Pedioel--------•the stalk of one ot t he tlo ters of a
cluster.

le f stalk.
Pers1atent...·-·oontinu1J18 tor a long time. es·
pec1 ally if l a tins longer than usual.
P1st1 llate--·... --having p1et1ls only.

long. aott hairs.
l'ru1noa04-··----..appearing aa though frosted over 11th
a bite bloom or po der.
f-Timary Vein••••the ?eins ext ending
midrib.

bed 1th
aott and do\7ny.
Regular V

ation•-•ve1ns

trom the

espeoi · l.Y when

rom the midrib.

l

Ret1cul te•--•·•veins of the ble.de netted together. ·.,
\

Revolute------rolled do nward or bao

ard ..

Rbombio-·------•shaped like a rbom i obliquely tour
s1de4.
Rostrat•.. -·-·---b$ar1ng a beak or a pro longed append a

Soalea•--...............a reduc 4 leat•like body
gr een.
Serrate-·---.. ---tootbed or saw•like •

h1cb la not

1th the teeth

pointing to.rward or usu.ally upward.

Serrul te·------finely serrate.
S.as1le------desti tu'te· o:r a stalk.
Shrub-·-------.-a woody plant 11th several steme leas
than t enty teet high.

Staminat•---·-•baving stamens only.

Stipe-·-··----·•the s1alk a t the base of some ovaries,
pods or glands.

..

,

..

--•u9---

St ipulea--p-----small au
in pairs

emen t · 1 nppenda es 'L orne
t the buse of the pet iole.

part ot the pistil that receives
and holds the pollen.
StNle-----------the contracted or slend er prolonga•
tions of the ovo.ry t h t bears the stigma.

Suoker----------a shoot from subterranean brauchee.
Term1nal ... .,.. .............t'eterr1ng to the end of tbe t wi g or
bran oh.

TQmentoae-·--.. --dens ely ha1ry 11th matted

ort, nd more or less orowded to•
aether, all from the same . s'took.
Undult. te·-------

a.v1

or

vy•rnarg1ned.

Venat1on----··••arrangement ot the veins i n the le t.
V1lloue··--;...-•..... b.,ar1ns long, s oft h irs.

--10-
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I'Ll .1.E I. Salix mel no.vsis

Nutt.

Fig. l.

Vigorous shoot from second year old t w1g .

Fig. 2.

Basal leaves ot water s prout.

Fig . 3.

Typic -1 leaf :trom 1at€r sprout.

Figures natur l size.

Plate l.

3.

PLATE II. Sa lix exigua
Fig. l .

Nutt .

Vi gor ous s hoot fro m a eoon , y

Nat

r old t 1e .

nl size.
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Plate II.
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TL III. S lix o ud ta (Butt.)
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Pig. 1.

TyplO l leav

Fig. 2.

Eas." l. leav e ot a w ter sprout.

Fig..

Typiottl lear ot

•
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ix feet long.

Natural size.

1 orous shoot.

ater sprout.

the average, f.t oo. 1n

Heller.
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from a srirout over

Plate. III.
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PLATE IV.

S ltx pseu.docord

ta Anders.

Fig. l.

Norm l v15orous fo l iage.

Fig. 2.

Basal leaven from water sprou.t .

Fig. 3.

Typical leaf trom w ter sprout.
N tural si ,..e,.

LATE V.

Sa lix e.lba

Fi g. l,

Borm l vigorous

F18 . 2,

Typ1o · l lea:t.

Ba.tural size •
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foli ge.
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TE VI•

S l1x

mygdaloides

Fie .. l. ' Normal v1goroue gro

A.nderas .

h :tol1 ge.

F1g. 2 . Typical lea!.
Fi t; • 3. Basal leaves ot water

Fig. 4. Leat Just below middle ot water s rout.
Fig. 5. Typical leat above mid le ot

N tural size.

sprout .

Plate VI·

P
Fie •
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TE VII.

Sa lix

yl on1ca.

L ..

Typio l leaves fr.orn a v1 . orous shoo •

Batural size.

Plate VII .

PLATE VIII.

S ·lix frugil ia.

l vi gorous

L.

o th fol iage.

Fig. 1.

Nor

Fig.

Typic l leaves from 1ater s prout near
eenter!a.tural si ze .

Plate

vrrr .

PIJ TE I •

S• l1x le.sian ra

F1g. l. Normal gro1th foliage.
Ba tural a 1ze.

Bentham.
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x.

Saltx lu.te·

iutt .

Fig. l.

Normal gro 1tb f oliag e.,

Fig. 2.

Basal .l eaves fl' om \Va t eJ" sprout.

Fig .

!y.P ioal lea'fes

Na tural al. 2-e•

ot wate:r

e p1'out near oen:ter.
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P TE XI.

Salix maokenzi na (Hoo ker)

Barrett.

Fig. l.

Normal gro rth fo l i age.

Fig. 2.

Basal leaves f rom

Fig. 3.

Typical leaves of wa ter s pr out near center.
Batural oi ze.
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t or s p1·out.

.PLi TE XII.

S l ix mont1a ola

Bebb.

F18t- i. Normal growth :foliage.
Fig. 2. Basal leav s .rom
Fi g . 3. · Typ10 l le v es tro
lla tura l. a ize.

ater sprout .

ter s ·rout near center.
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PLATE YIII.

ali x scouleriana Barrett

Fig. l. Normal gro th foliage.
Fi l:i• 2. Ba.sol leaves from wat r srirout .

Fi g.

• Typical le ve
Natural eizo.

from w ter eproat near center.

late _,III

P
Fig. l.

XIV. Salix b bblcna perroetrat

Normal growth

(Rydb . )

Schneider.

to ia e .

Fig . 2. Bas l le.aves :from

t er sprout.

Fig. 3. Typtoal leat ne· r center of we. ter a

Fig. 4 . Termi .al leav es ot

Natural size.
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t er

p:rout ..
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Fig • . 2.

xv .

S· l1x eubcoerulea Piper.

l gro th toll.age.

Basal leaves from water

Fig • . ;; • . Typic l leaves ot water s prout ne£r cen t r.

liatural

Plate XV

PLATE XVI. Salix

An4erss.•

F1g. l •. Nos:imal srowth

Fig ., 2 . Basal l ,e avea of tu1tv sprout.

Fig.

'.fnioal leave.a ot vira ter sprout ne:·r center.

llatural

Plate XV I.
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:PLATE XVII. Salix sax1montana

RJ'db.

Fig. l. Normal srowth tol.1age. also stems an4 roots.•

Natural eize.
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Plate XVII •
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